Hawks Upset, 54-49

~
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Iowa .wfeted ill flrst defeat of the
MCDOD Saturday Dlqht In Delrolt. where
!he Hawks l~t to Lawrence Tech. 54-49.
For atory ... paqe 6.
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Mayor Speaks ...
TEL AVIV, ISRAEL (If) - The
mayor of Israeli-held modern Jerusalem said Saturday that In~er
nationalization of Jerusalem by
the bnlted Nations can be carried
out "only over our dead bodies."
Mayor Daniel Auster, interviewed by telephone, made It
plain he was not speaking tor hrael as a nation, but only tor the
1001000 residents under his admin-

istration.

"ror us," he d~lared, "the UN
reIOlutlon dOell not exist.
"W,e are still an integral part
and parcel of the state of Is.rael.
"We shall stand at the city's
ptts to keep out any pretenders
wh9 may seek admission. We shall
use torce in defending our position."

owan
Iowa City. Iowa. Sunday. December 11. 1949 -
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Winter's Worst Snow Storm
Sweeping East Toward Iowa

'Plol' (harge
In UN Speech
NEW YORK (.4') - An old Russian charge that the United States
and Britain are preparing a
"black plot" against world peace
jarred the closing session of the
UN fourth general assembly Saturday.
The Soviet blast, delivered by
DePuty Foreign Minister Jakob A.
)(aUk, drew a rebuke tram Sir
,\Jexaoder Cadogan at Britain.
Cadogan told the assembly the
Russians had unnecessarlly injected a "certain amount of poison"
inlo the final speeches of the
session.
The assembly adjourned finally
at 12:21 p.m. (Iowa time).
Same Stunt
The Russians pulled the same
stunt this year that they did in
the closing session in Pari~ last
Dec. 12. They attacked the results
of the assembly at that time. Saturday, Malik gained the floor
during the final send-off round
and said:
"Instead of making the fourth
seslion of the general assembly
an assembly for the strengthening
of peace, the Anglo - American
bloc exerted all efforts tow a r d
converting it Into a session to cover up aggression and the preparaUons for a new war."
Lar,e Mar&'in
The delegates showed What
they thought of the Russian
cl\arges earlier this session
by
snowing them under with the blg,ett margin at victory ever given
the we,t In the UN on a ma~or
Issue. By 53 vote ' ~o 5 (the Slav
bloc) the assembly approved a
w~ern statemePt of the essentials ot peace.
The tlnal actions of the assembly Saturday were:
I, Adoption of the 1950 UN budget totaling $49,6",773. This includes $8-mlllion estimated necessari. at the outset for internaUol'lalization of Jerusalem.
!. Election of Adrian Pelt 01
The Netherlands, an assistant secretary-general, as UN commls.........n ••r for Libya to guide that former Italian colony to soverlgn independence in the next two
years.

Th.

Bad Weather
Slows Tralfic

forecasters Predicted Snow, But Mist
YOU SAY THIS DOESN'T LOOK LIKE IOWA CITY? Well. you're rl&'hl. At lea t. U doesn't look like
Iowa. OIty on a. Saturday nlrM, no' the way your eye sees It. You see, lbl picture was taken aturelay
DI,ht when there weren't many people on the streets because of the ml t nd Ice. And Photorrahper Jim
Shcwers made the picture by a time exposure. That', why the white curved I:Des look like curved bealUl
ot ll&'htL They are really the liI'hta 3t can movin&, throu,h the street.

Australia's labor GO'vernment Council to Discuss
~ fib I (iltl
Property Rezoning
·De·IeaIeuU by'
LI era oa I Ion At Monday Meeting
SYDNEY,.AUSTRALIA (UP) - Australia's eight-year.old LaAction on a petition against
bor government was swept from power Saturday by an opposition the proposed rewnlng of prope ty on East Court street will be
outlaw communism, abolish state control included
coalition pledged
in city council business

to

and r~turn the country to free enterprise.
The defeat of the British-typ

Vacation Schedules
Listed ' fer 'Libraries
SUI library ofliclals announced
Saturday tha~ students may borrow books for use during Chrlstmas vacation after 12 noon Friday from the annex serials-reserve reading room, and in the
departmental libraries at the
Urnes posted by those units.
Books checked out for over the
recess will be due Jan.u ary 3.
The annex and . Macbride hall
reading rooms Will be open during vacation at the following
times:
Saturday, Dec. 17, close at I
p.m.
Sunday, closed.
Monday to Friday, 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.
Saturday, Dec. 24 to Monday,
26, closed.
Tuesday to Friday, 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.
Saturday, 9 to 12 a.m.
Sund~y and Monday, Jan. 1 and
2, closed.

Principal Demoted to Teacher

Socialist government came I
than two weeks after neighboring
New Zealand's 14..;yealr...qld Socialist government wa ~ thrown out
of otfice and left the United Kingdom the only remaining lobar
stronghold in the Brttish Comman wealth.
British Conservatives in London hailed the returns as a swing
away tram the Socialiat "weUare
state" tbat would return Winston
Churchill's party to power in Britain's 1950 general elections.
On the basis of almost complete returns from Friday's election, a Liberal Dnd Country party
combination claimed a maximum
of 68 seats out of the 123 In the
house of representatives, and said
they were certain of 65.
Political observers said the
Conservatives' majQrity would be
"small but workable" in the house.
The only snag was In the senate, where the Labor party, as
expected, apparently was assured
of 33 out of 60 seats.

Communists Watch
Ward's Evacuation
ABOARD THE LAKELAND
VICTORY AT TAKU BAR (,II') .Chinese Communist ofCicials Saturday boarded the U.S. ship to
supervise the evacuation from
Communist China today of the Angus Ward party.
The U.S. consul general and his
staff, ordered out of Mukden by
the Communists, will proceed from
Tientsin down river to Taku Bar
by iug.
Capt. Paul R. Sexton of the
Lakeland Victory was advised
from Tientsin that the party of 20
or more will board the tug at
Tientsin at noon. It will take about
10 hours for the tr! p.
(That would put Ward aboard
at about 8 a.m. this morning
Iowa tune).
Ward was convicted in a Mukden peoplell court on a charge of
beating a Chinese employe. The
state department in Washington
has called the charge a lrameup.

Monday when the city's governing body meets at 7:30 p.m. in
the council chamber.
Signed by 32 local property
owners in the East Court street
area, the petition was filed Friday in objection to the possibillty
of rezoning the property from
class A residential to class B residential, City Clerk Ceorge Dohrer sald.
Henry Hamllton, Cedar Rapids,
la~t month nsked the council for
the chnnge so he could build an
apartment house there.
Alderman Frank Fryauf Jr.,
chairman of the council ordinance
committce, said no definite decision has been mode on the construction at a tavern on East
Benton street.
Last month 13 residents of the
Benton street area petitioned the
council to prevent Everett Hull
from moving his tavern from its
present location at 840 S. Clinton
street to 316 Benton street.
Hull, who reportedly lost his
lease at the old location, has been
granted a transfel" at his beer permit and a building permit for a
new tavern at the Benton street
location.
Fryaut sald council action on
the issue will probably await a
decision from the zoning and
planning commission. The location in question is in an industrial district.

Student Candidate
For Rhodes Honor
SUI student William Eads , A3,
Ida Grove, was one of 10 candidates for Rhodes scholarships interviewed Saturday, according to
an Associated Press report from
Des Moines.
The interviewing committee
said names of winners would not
be announced until tonight.
Another Iowan. L.B. Phillips,
Garner, now a student at Yale
university, also was among the
candidates.
Two Iowans were on the selection committee. They were Henry
Shull of Sioux City, chairman,
and Jay Woodrow of Iowa State
college, Ames, secretary.

"Don·t drive today unless absolutely necessary, and then execute Ifeat caution."
This wu the warning issued
Saturday by local and state traffic authorities to weekend motorIsts. Icy roads throughout
the
state and especially in the southeast sector were making driving
conditions extremely huardous
Saturday.
Saturday's Icy strects her were
nourished by an all - day rain
which was expected to freeze
hard overnight and create a gilluy
coating over Iowa City streets today.
The Ice and packed snow have
already caused a nu.mber at auto.mobile accidents throughout th
state a8 drivers have been unable to control their cars on slippery hills and curves. Many weekend trips planned by SUT students
were postponed.
By mid~afternoon Saturday the
temperature h d risen to 36 d Ilr
to .mark the tlrst time
In three days the mercury had
passed the freezing muk.
The
CAA weather .tatlon said that
the rain measured only a trace
but It did wash away much of
Friday's snow.
PbJl Spelman, Union bus depot
agent, said that buscli out of
Iowa City were running on a
"normal" schedule by late Saturday afternoon. EarUer In the day
buses had been as much as tour
hours off their regular pllce.
One chartered bus run for Chi~
cago had to be cancelled. Spelman expressed hope that most of
the ice would be washed or; highway. today and that buses would
be on time.
Today's foreca.t Is for a s slon of winter in all its glory.
Drl!tIng 8now and temperatures
ncar zero were expected to dominate Iowa tonl.ght and Monday.
(For .tory an Iowa City aeeldeJl&l, .ee pare 8)

Union Holiday Week
Features Big Tree,
Lighted Fireplaces
Creating a yuletide atmosphere
for several thousand SUI students is the Iowa Union's goal.as
it opens its 21st annual Christmas
week program today,
The large-scale operation wllJ
include all the traditional holiday trimmings, from four lighted
fireplaces in the main lounge to
the largest Christmas tree In the
history of the Iowa Union.
The 18-foot northern spruce, a
"home-grown" product. was cut
down on campus and donated to
the Iowa UnIon by the SUI physical plant.
Recorded Christmas !lonp and
carols will be heard from the
maln lounge balcony throughout
the week at 12 noon and 4 p.m .
Program music will be provid!!d
by the SUI music department nt
4 p.m. on Tuesday and Thursday.
The climax of the week's festivities will be a Christmas party
at 8 p.m. Thursday in the main
lounge.
The party will feature plano selections by Prof. Earl Harper, director of the Iowa Union, and a
comedy s!dt by the dramatic arts
department.
S\nilng, dancing and free coffee
are also included in - the party
plana.

Doe Costs Hunfer aLot of Dough
PETROLIA. PA. (,II') - Norman SmHh thould have stayed
home Saturday. Smith CI05ed bls Insurance otfice and went deer
hunting. He returned Saturday ni.ht.-without a deer.
And he's glad he', in the Insurance busineu. Durin, his abence a doe jumped throulh the plate glass window of hi oftice
and smashed $500 worth 01 equipment beto.r e barging thJ'Ou.h a
rear door.

Severe Winds,
Blinding Snow
Forecast Today
1m.

Ito.

CHICAGO -

'''re •..,1... ,

Winter's biggest
eastward Saturday
niiht. bringing lub-~ro temperatures to the midland.. accompanied
by .cvere wlndJ and
blinding
snow.
The Chica,o weather
bureau
uJd the storm was ao bl,
t
caused a cloud tormation to spread
over tl\e entire nation except tor
W SIll GTO ( P ) - Congr ionaJ probers disclosed New Enlland and Florida.
The center of the storm at midaturday th y hav
ked (or record of the chemical wanar evenjnl
Saturday was at Denver,
. ervic < th Y ought to run down the whole story of how the the weather bureau said,
with
Hussians Wl're hie to get preciou atomic material during the bUzzard conditions torecast tor
Wyomln" Nebrasn, KansllS and
Colorado lat So turd v night.
Louis J. HusseJl, chief invesBy today the atorm will start
hittb\. Wllconsln and Iowa and
tigator tor the houle un-Ameritonl&ht Its center 8hould be In
can actlvlUes committee, said he
lOuthwest towa, the forecasters
sought to learn whether the RusIAld.
sians ,at any of the supplies
Low Pr
are
thrOUih the chemical service. The
Pushing the .now snd cold Into
committee has learned that shipIowa wu an Intense low pres.ure
ments went to the Soviet Union In
Dr. D.F. Flupatrlck',
appeal area whleh moved down into Colo11143 when the countries were ala,alnst slllpelllion ot hll driver'. rado from Montana Saturday.
lied
inst HI tier.
lie nJe II let for h arln, 9 a.m.
The weather bureau said
the
HeavY Water
Monday in JohnlOn county dIs- heaviest mow, from lat t Indlca"We know," said Russell, "that trict court.
tiona, probably would fall in
the RUI8lana communicated with
Fitzpatrick, Iowa City health northwest Jowa. starting arly to~
the armed forces about uranium phYllclan, filed the appeal Nov . .5, day and spreading over th state
suppUe . They millht have obtain- protesting the Au,. 14 luspensloJl by later afternoon.
ed the heavy water through them." which followed an accident last
The weather bureau r ported
This referred to 1,000 grams ot Bummer.
"cold wave conditions" (or tonitbt
an atomic experim ntal material
and said temperatures would drop
Five-year-old George Lurntden, to zero or below. Monday will be
which the committee said showed up In old lend-lease records. 108 S. Llnn street, died after he clear and cotd with a high of 10
The shipping UCel>3e was record- was struck by a car driven by to 15, the bureau r J)Orted.
Strong northerly winds will aced In the last quarter of 1943. Fiupatrlck as the boy darted from
Th committee regards this as an alley near his home, a coro- company the snow moving Into
Iowa today.
proof the RussIans got It but ner', Jury found.
In a letter dated Oct. 17, Saf ty
The approaching storm apparwants to tind out for Bure.
Russell said the chemical war- Department Commissioner Allred ently ends the unulually mild pretare service records are restrict- W. Kahl, Des Moines, told the winter weather .In the middle west,
ed and may not be available to doctor the reaaon tor IWlpenslon a torecaster at Chlcalo said. The
was "Incompetence to drive a mo--.-r
baa .. oaped. .lNIch pi winthe committee.
tor
vehicle."
ter's
chm
because coid waves have
Anlwer Next Year
The decWon was based on re- entered over the Great Lak 8 and
The investigators plualled away lultt of two drlvln, tetIA to which blasted New £n,land with beat their task at determlnln, what Fitzpatrick claimed he submitted low normal temperaturClJ.
was bock of Russia's ability to at the .uuestlon ot the departley Roaell
obtain such h.lghly secret mater- ment.
Freezing raln8 Iced rODeI' from
Ials - Bnd xpressed beliet they
Fitzpatrick claimed he believed Nebraska to Ohio. Three persons
will come up with the answers he passed the examination and were killed on slippery
Iowa
sometime next year.
was entitled to have the llcense roadJ, but pupils In a school bus
The Investigators claim to have restored. He said he needed the in one or th accidents lIICaped
lome at the answers already but use of hll car ill his practice as injury.
n ed more time to document them. a physician nnd requested a court
In Davenport, Icy roads caused
hearln,.
a bab), ,Irlto be born Friday
nlaht in a car which had skidded
Poston Enters Race
Into the ditch.
In New York City, some rain
For Senator in 1950
~d .now was expected while the
city sLltfeted from a critical water
DES MOINES Ill'! - State Rep.
shorta,e. The city's millions were
Gene Poston (D-Corydon) SaturLyle Budd, char,ed here with asked to take a voluntary "water
day became the third Democratic
candidate for the United States forgery, was returned to Iowa vaeaticm" by stopping all uses tor
senate seat now held by Republi- City from the penitentiary at sever~ 1I0*s one day next week.
Sprinlfield, Mo, Friday evening,
can Sen. Bourke Hickenlooper.
Poston, 66, announced his can- Johnson County Sherllf Albert DOUGLAS HAS OPERATION
NEW YORK (JP) - Lewis W.
didacy for the DemocraUc nomi- (Pat) Murphy said Saturday.
Deputy Sherllf Don Wilson ar- Douglas, U.S. ambassador to Britnation In tbe primaries
next
June, jolnlnl Alvin Meyer, Van ran,ed extradition with MiPouri ain, was operated on at Doctors
Meter, and Ernest Seeman, Wa- offlelals at JeffertOn City and boNMII ".\1rdiY for relIef of a
terloo, who entered the race earl- brought Budd back to face the velh condition in both lep. The
hOlpi~1 IIIId Douglas was restier. Poston was minority leader of charges.
Judge Harold Evans said the In, "very comfortably" and that
the Iowa house of representatives
in the 19.9 legislature and hllli case would be tried during the ibe operation wu a success. Its
served In that house since 1941. present term of court.
exact pature was not dilclased.
Itoz;m
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Atom Security Probers
Seek New Information
Fitzpatrick to Appeal
Driving Suspension
At Hearing Monday

a,

"

Budd in Iowa City

To Face Charges

Boy with Cancer to See Santa Early

Chiang Flees to Formosa; Revol in Yunnan
TAIPEH. FORMOSA (JP) - Chiang Kai-shek !lew to Formosa
Saturday night from the chaotk
mainland. where a Yunnan pro·
vince revolt was stripping the
Nationalists of their last major
footholds.
Large - scale organized . resistance on the mainland is endilIg. A new era of Nationalist
auerrilla warfare is at hand.
Tao Hsi-sheng. Chiang's spokesman, admitted the Yunnan situlAP ,,,",~.t.t
ation was grave. Nationailst quar:!DlOTlON:508T Mn. BeleD V.,...r PH • Jear la ....1'7 Prl- ters held a faint hope that the
~I ' 8be wu ....&eel from PfIIIe~ to nm rra4e _her" Ute revolt could yet be localized. They
~ 8tree&
I. l'U1aInlqh. ....
ahe'''1Dplaiaed to Hak have 'counted on that south protfiIeW. aboa' lire buarda ., ber IebooL Bea.......ben iuia&ed abe vince for a base.
IIn&.
. (Air crews of planes reaching

"!lie

....., ten ......

I

••

..
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Hong Kong from Kunmlng, Yunnan province capital, said it was
believed the whole province hl"d
gone over to the Communlsts.
Turncoat Nationalists held Kunming.)
Chiang laid his plans tor lIlerrllla warfare before he left Chengtu. The city served for 10 brlet
days as a refuge for the Nationalist go~ernment before Its removal to this island 100 miles
off the mainland.
The Generalissimo also made a
strenuous effort to keep Yunnan
loyal. He called In three Yunnan
generals for conferences shortly
before he left.
When Chiang left Cbenctu the

streets were tilled with soldiers
of Gen. Hu Tsung-nan's 350,000man army. They were withdrawing to the mountains beyond,
there to take up the burden of
guerrilla warfare in western China.
The headquarters for the Natlonalist operation will be Siehang,
ill mounta!noua Sikang province,
200 miles southwest ot Chengtu.
With Chiana'. departure, all
l.mportant officials who are not
asalanad to the mainland had left
Cbeoatu.
AutborlUes Hemad COIltident
tbey. could bo14 FonnOl8 from
three to aix montba without U.S.
aid. __ _______ __

.. .
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Students Adinit Cheating on
Twenty-Five Percent
Say 'Yes' 10 Query
Nearly 25 percen: ot SUI students admitted cheating in one way
or an o' her on a university examination this semester. a Daily
Iowan survey this week showed.
The survey consisted of 200
anonymous questionnaires. oistributed at random among students. No effort was made to get
a weighted sample, but a typical
cross-section was picked.
Of the 200 surveyed. 49 answered "yes" to the question.
"Have you in allY way cheated
on a universi!'y examination this
seme~ter?" "No" was the answer
of 151. Thus a percentage of
2'1.5 ;odwi'ted cheatlnr;,
Studcn ts were asked. a {ter
\vriting ei'her "yes" or uno" t('
tell why they answcred as they
did .
The survey showed that 57 of
those who had answered "no"
hadn ' t chealed for stich rC<I'(l'" ".
being afraid of getting caught or
not having the opportunity. The
risk faelor was mentioned in nine
of th 57, "no chance" was given
in 28 of them.
.
In otil r" • - " " 0;. 53 percent of
the urv ~Y" d ~' udcnts were not
morally " " 1 11"" " to chea'inlt.
and have c' ~ .. '" ' or might cheat
If tho op;'o l':n i' y presellled itself.
P l'h;qJS ' h n!lTey cannot be
arcl'pt rci fll' " I,"" mirrol' nf sludent conduct. Two hundred studcnts is a sm ·tli " r ')le. There is
also lhe po~,.j ii i' v tha t anyone
\~ho would cheal on an examination would chelt O!1 the qucstionmlirc.
SlIbjects werc picked fr om
variou s spots on campus. ranging
from lib l'al ie,; 10 pool halls, and
street (Orner5 to clAssrooms.
ThC' st udents wel'e given the
questionnaire and left alone while
it w ~.< filled out. In some cases
the s tudent was not in complete
boLitude and lhis may have affected some answers. The questionn;:tire was Ihen dropped inlo an
envelopc. No names were taken.
Some of the listed reasons for
cheating were: "10 get a better
grncie," "lVould like 10 graduate in
Febru a ry," "to be uniform with
the rest of the c1ESS," "help roommate pass," "beca use the in.> tructor failed to explain the test adequately." "cho ice of cheating or
failing," "w.w! a four - point,"
'
"competition too grea t " "exams
are too ha rd," "ill when exam
was announced and did not know
exactly wh:!t it was supposed to
cover,"
"<lmbiguous
multiple
choice le.:; ts," "hadn't studied,"
"bring up grade po,nt," and "becau se o'he1'S did and I needed a
grade. " I
0 ..·;) person wrote, "Grades
are stressed in collecte just too
much. Since fhe grade. a
measure of one's ability. and it
is so easy to cheat, and since the
professor never know:; you personally. he thinks you're enhe~
bright or stupid depending on
. seme ~ iJIy exam scere."
Another said, " I jumped the gun
on a quiz by rEading the que.s~
tions throu gh lhE' f-."clr ", ''''-;
paper. I did it just to be clever."
Some s UCl t!n s wno answered
"no" \\'He evidently stymied more '
by pro ' tcrs knd mechanical dilficulties than conscience.
A few of the comments here
were: "too many proetors," "na
situation Cot·rJonted me In
which chealing could be done."
··ha.vel"t had the cha.llce," "ha.s
not tecn nf'cess~ry _ 8.lj yet,"

One Pfl'son wrote "only because
I didn 't have a chance." and then

added, "Exams are so s tupid you
owe it to yourself to cheat so you
can pass."
Others sa.d "more troubl e to
make a crib than to) study."
"haven·t had a stiff exam to
warrant it',' "lack ( f 20~20 vi : ion,"
"fear of geLling caught," "people
around me haven't had be ' ter
3nSWel's." " difficulty eliminates
te mptation ." "like SUI too well."
Jnd "proctors stands too close."
"impo~sible to cheat in courses 1
s m taking," " afraid or consequences," "ceuldn't see lhe other
person's paper," and "friends
aren't very bright."
One person carefully listed his
wo reasons for not cheating:
"fear of (1) God, (2) Proctors."
Perzol'] who said they did not
cheat for other than dsk and
ollPol'lunity reasons, answ~red.
"I am intercsted in ' what I
learn. not what others learn."
ndon't cOl"slder grade! to be lhat
inn 1rtant.· "goes a~ainst my
grain." "I am Intere ted In
knowing what I actually kllow."
"No future in it," "doesn·t pay
in the long rUIl ." "cheating is dishonesty," "I'd rather make my
own mistakes," "if you study you
don't have to cheat," "you don't
cheat anyone but ~o ur.o eJf,'· "no
inclinations," "u nethical ," "I think
I know as mu ~ h us the next person," "don·t care what gradc I

geL"
"Don 't think its right," "chealed
too much in' high school. I learned
the results here at SUI." "a grade
is not worth stealing:" "because'
I'm payi ng for my education, not
lhat of others," "I want gradcs t ~
be evidence of my honest accomplishments," "it wouldn't give me
any personal satis faction ," "don·t
think it is fail' to me or my classmates," "know the ma ~ el'ial and
do Ilot teel that che~ting would
get me anyplace," "stupid pride,"
"wouldnt feel quite right about
it," among other reasons.
Three persons said they hadn't
cheated this semest er. bu~ have in
the past.

n

"110 oppor~uniCy."

Exams
Dean Sf~it Blames
Crowdil!g, Fact Tests
Dean Dewey B. Stuit. college of
liberal arts. said Friday results of
The DaUy Iowan survey on cheatirt~ \~~l't' .I ve ry ~isturbing." ' l:\.tl
said, he 'belieire~ '6ne of the maui
sciHces of t\1e ditficulty "is our
att mpt to P~.b;'i~~ l mass' ed,ucation
wit'h l: ut 'he cne':e.~sil '! statf Imd
physi<!1l1 t~·cilitie s.')
.
,
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Dally .iowan Photo)

LITTLE \3:'JIITE CARD I'cceiving SJ milch attcntion is a "crib." Can
be made il130 01' 40 minutes and stuck in shirt slecve or sock. Sometimes they are printed (' n ~birt cuff, Cl' b8 call be IIfed when inattentive instructor and difficult qu~sti ' ll occur sitllulfaneously. Othr.r methods of chealir.g arc rcading from llJok under chJlit ahe:td or
securing exam before test and roemnrizint:' it. Also C£fective a.t times
js havlng someonc el e write term papers and boo!, rellOrts 01' Iiftil1g articles ft'('m out-ot-tlll' \vay puhlications. Dall~cr here ' is that
instruct'l' may 1'0lllC in contact with original. Gcnerally results in
automatic "F," Pcople ill Ilieture above are not cheating. but llosing
for photogra)lher:

Council to'Look Info Problem

A special student , co,unc:1 com- I Robe~·t L. Ebel, director of exam
rnittee will lo ok intn the problem ination servJcc said.
o~ cheating on the' SUI c<\mpus,
Some of the suggestio n: at tha t
VIce-Pres. Murray Kniffen, 1).4.
Reck Rapids. srid Sat'lrdaj.
time were: adjust length oC tests
The council decided to map stra- so that m ost! tudents will finish
tegy for "an inten.ive poll cf stu- before time is up, avoid u~e 01 old
dent opinion" foll owing the ap- exams. prepare alternate / c1rms
pearance oj' libct'fJ l arts Dcan of eX<lm~ for usc in Cl'QWde0
Dewey B. Stuit at a closed ses,ion rooms, providc at least one Ill' JCof the cQuncil last week.
tol' fo r each 50 stu den ts, insisl, that
~uild;n9
The investig~lion is be in g proctors attend dilfgenlly t~ . sulaunched at the request of the ex- pervision of exams, as,ist ,tud:e nt~
ecutive ccmmittee of. the college in keeping track of time. ~pply
of liberal arts, Kniffen said.
uni form pen alltics in cas
cf
Building permits issued by the
Stuit told the council that cheat- cheating. handle problem qlu~etly
city engineer's office showed a ing was a. problem t- I' both stu- but firmly. permit any stude4t to
sharp decrease during the past dents and faculty . He said it re- leave when .exam i.:; over an d giv(
week as OJ' Man Winter moved fleeted en evcry;}ne concerned.
studen ts an opportunity to exqres ~
into Iowa City.
Permits granted durin .." th('
Larry Walke r, C4. Cedar Rapid!, j udgment~ on tests under .,)y.j1ich
:hairman of the committee,
exam was administered.
~j
week ending Saturda.y totaled
the investigation will emphaSize a
$13,100 as compared with a total
study of the causcs cf cheating.
ot $53,500 for the previous week
• ',;I(
Methcds will also be' lo ,~k:ed into.
and $26,700 tor the second week . Walker was ' contitient) <lh'e 'e~ m., I
in December, 1948.
mittee woul d be ::oblcltb dig 'o'uf · ·
,I,
i'
Giblin Home Builders last week the' fncts for early presentatF n' to '
.,
received a permit for a $7,800 .the executive c:mmittee. Other
residence at 2119 E. Court street
committee member:; are Mary
A $.,000 permit went to Melvi n QualleY'. A4, Des Moine., and J oy
Mentzer to build a house and re- J . Lawrence, N4, Chero:{ee.
" 'll
model his garage in the 600 blocl'
The cound! once before CJOpon Reno street.
Question;
III
y;mf
c1as.s.e~~~thIS
't
Derated
in
a
study
of
'measures
b
G arage perm] s went to
0!1
· t t
t $500
d prevent cheat:ng. A report, under ~emester, have yoU noticefl, . any
A yers, 326 F Irs
s ree ,
• an
to Carl Chadek for a $800 tem- the j :in t spon: or::hip' of the stu- Cheating' 011 exan:inations?
Arlene Zisser, A3 , BUffalO,' . . Y
porary truck garage near Friend- dent council, university exam inaship street on Fourth uvenue~
tions service and the faculty, was -"No. I've usually been . o. usy
_________""'' --_
distributed to Instructors last fall, writing that 1've h r:1 no tjm~ t:
lo' k around."
'J

Decreases
As Winter Strikes

SJt i 'f
u en

I

-j

'· ~orum .\

II
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I

It

emp?asized, though. that he
be~\ veSl M'c!t~ itUation at sm is not
ui'tiIJlH!, d~l:t tHlIt fhe same thing
ocCUrs in Olncr" co~leges and universi~ ies.
" I.
Dean
Stult
said
Lh
, at "eeause
•
t 1'(
,~ .
t
1.
of "ot~e~ aoaC\em\e du.tles." the
sta'f has Insuffici'ent tinle Co
build exams that do ';01 lend
themselves to cheating. "the
type whh!h call for critical
thinking and use of facts. rather
than the merc recltallon of
facts.
"
"Too many students have the
impression that the getting oC
grades and the accumulation of
credi's constitute an education,"
he said'. "but nothing can be
further from the truth ."
Echoing' Dean Stuit's emphasis
on physical plant inadequacies,
History Prof. George Mo.<se whe
teaches lhe western civilization
core course, said the student is
undel' a na.u,al temptation te
cheat ,,' hen he is taking examina tions in a crowdcd room.
"It "lites a "Jugh char .J.der to
kerp fr r m doing it," he granted.
Plof. 1\1(',sc said he tries to give
e' fay examinations to elimiJ' ate
the tcmptation. lie a lS'> considers essay te ts more of a. test of
knowledge than their objee('jve
counterparts.
Prof. M. Will ard Lam pe, he:ld of
the school oj religi on. said that if
nearly 25 percent oC the sludents
surveyed havc admit ed cheating,
he sees a need for "ethical education."
A!lct'1er professor, who refused
to be named, said the .-urvey's
figures on campus cheating Slll'prj~ed him, but that he believed
it was due to our system of stressing grades.
He added that grades should not
be fhe prime requisi :e for gelling
t he best job, and if he had anything to do with i', "thel'e would
not bl' any grading wh;ltsoever."
Prof Wendell Johnson, chairman of the speech department.
said there is a negligible amounl
01 cheating in his departmen:.
Bnt, JI~ empha~ized, Jr The
Daily Iowa n's figul'es are any
in t! icati ~ n of the extent. of cheating, he believed there is a general need b "re-eva luate thoroughly and honestly our System
of P,'ra.ding and our related philosophy of education."
Prof. Don Lewis, psychology departmen", said he has very strong
feelings about "organized groups"
who systematica lly try to beat the
game ly stcaling examination.s.
Asked for the reason fer stu<;tents cheating. Lewis said if a
student is confronted wi ' h diflicully in getting through a course,
he may resort to cheating to attain a goal.
"Bu l a student will Cheat only
so long as he does n:>: damage his
self-respect," Lewis poirited out.
"The eJjminatilln of cheating
wiil com~ only from an atlltude
of dJs:lPlIlo"Val c,n the .ratt of the
chea:'cr'S associates toward file
matter," he 8tre~sed.
The "hfghly competitive spirit
lnd the over-emphasis on grades"
,vas blamed by Prof. Gc ~: rg~ Robe·
mn d Ihc pC'li' ical ~ciel1ce dcpa rlmcnl
for
promoting the
'shurl-cue I.lUsiacss."
"In ary highly tompe ' ilive sy.' ' em ." he sa id. "the. ones with the
.cas t standards sometimc set the

WASHINGTON (JP) - Ru~sia' s possibly larger now, are last and
lleet. larger and in- elusive subs of the "Snorkel" type
cluding more effective type9 than developed by Germany from ~
Germany's at the start of World Dutch idea during the war.
"Snorkel" U-boats can run be.
War II. is today the No. 1 problem that the US. navy must be neath the surface almost Indefj.
prepared to solve.
nitely, with only a small breathAccdrding to recent estimates ing tube fol" their diesel engine,
by American navy officers, the above the water. Their diesels can
Russians h a ve between ,150 and drive them at a sustained speed
300 U-boats. Even if the exact higher than the batteries which
number is no mare than 200, 'the prewar subs had to use whet
Russian underseas (leet is con- submerged.
•
side'rably larger than Germany's
In addition. the Russians all
at the start of the last war.
presumed to have captured from
Not all of the SOViet sut{mar- . the Germans -- as the U.S did
ines are of tHe latest type. 'by I - plans for an undersea warship
any means. Some are small c6astal ! to be driven at still higher speeds
vessels. But an uncertaiN number, by a hydrogen-peroxide engine
last reported at 20 and 30 Imd . requiring no air intake.
~ubmarine

By GIL PEARLMAN
'TIS THE season to be jolly,
tra, 1a, la! If you agree whOleheartedly, feel free to add anotHer
"La!" But how can one be jolly
when it is also the seaso!] of the
"book report?"
Somehow the two seasons seem
inconsistent with each other. yet
they both. come at the same time.
Every year, just before Christmas
vacation people are too busy to
sing, for they are adding the finishing tou,ehes to the book reportf
which are finally due.

*'

:)

q

IT MATTERS not that these
reports were assigned at the beginning of the semester. The [,lct
remains that they. are not 01'dinarily due until now. and now
is the time the blood. sweat and
tears begin to flow.
VOL. XXVI. NO, ..
The first problem that arisel SUNDAY. DECEMBER 11, 1949
is that of selecting a book. This
usually Isn·t done until the last
minute. Why? Because there
CALENDAR
UNIVERSITY
are so many books one may
UNI"EI~SlTl' CALENDAIt items are scheduled
ehoose from and it takes a. great
. ill th e Presldent·s
office, Old Capitol.
deal of effort to find the small, :,
'
est and easiest one.
ty in Union' Lounge.
Monday. December 12
Friday. December 10
7:30 p.l11. Mcetin g of the
Society fbI' Experimental Biology
6 p.m . - Iowa AWard dinner,
lnd Medicine. room 179. MediC'll American chemical sodety, Iowa
laboratories.
Union.
Saturday, J>e<!ember 17
8:30 p.m. - Charles Peterse'1,
Billiard exhibition, Union Lounge.
12 :20 p.m. - Beginning Holiday
Tuesday, Decembcr 13
recess.
'
3:30 p.m. - Meeting at UniFriday, December 23
*
cha mbel',
8 p.m . - Basketball: Camegi! :
LET'S TAKE a h ypot hetical ex- versity council, house
Old
Capitol.
Tech, here. , lowa Fieldhouse.
ample. Do you mind'? Say, Cor
3 p .m. - Debate sponsored by
Wednesday, December 28
instance, that we are assigned "
7:15 p.m. - Basketball, two
'book report' in a history cour<e the Youn!( Democra ts and Young
This is ' probably the most ab~o Republicans. Senate chamber, Old games: Wisconsin vs. Rutgers;
Iowa. vs. Orcgon . Iowa Fieldhou ~ t
lute , and familiar example o::Je Capitol.
\Vcdncsd:1Y. Dcccmller 14
Thursday, December 29
.. ld (ino. Whoever hea rd of 8
8 p .m . - Concert: University
7:30 pm. - University Clu~
histQry course whcrein a book rC';ymphony and ehorus, Iowa Un- partner bridge, Husbands invited,
port was not demanded?
Iowa Union .
If you know of such a his- ~ on.
Monday, January Z
ThursdaY , Deccmber 15
"-v ~o"rs". please I"veal tIle
3 p.m . University
Club,
8 p.m. - Basketb<lll: Utah State .'
name and course number in the
here, Iowa fieldhouse.
want ad section before thc be- _hristmas T ea, Iowa 'L'nion.
Tuesday, January 3
7 p .m. - Triangle CI~lb, Christginning of the second SCJlIe tel'.
7:30 a.m. -- Res u m p t ion vt
MS Form .... 1. Iowa U ni::J '1 .
Annual Christmas caf'Jling par- classes.
OKAY, SO we've got a course
and a report due. What now? The
(For information regard nil' dates beyond this sebedule.
custom is for the instructor to
see rescrvatiJns in the office of the President, Old Capilol.)
hand out a list of possible litera ry
choices. Sort of a private e!ltel'prise under regulOlted limits sysNOTICES
GENERAL
tem.
This list usually present ap- GENERAL NOTICES should be dep' sited with the eity editor 01 1'lI!
. 0 'i nl~lply ZOO hO'l ks. Immedp tp.- .)aily Iowan in the newsI'oom in East Hall. Notices must be submitlH
ly, one is surprised at the fact by 2 p.m. the day prece:Iinll' first publ cation; they will NOT be ac·
that 200 books could have been cepted by telephone. al111. must be Tl'PED OR LIGIBLY WRI'n'EN
written concerning the give;, sub· Utd SIGNED by a responsible person.
ject.
FIELDHOl'SE facilltips will be tOI'mer active members are
"
open for University play nights ed.
FROM 200 ~ e mu~t deCide each Tuesday and .fridpy
from
on one. Movie magazines . west7:30 to 9:3C p.m.
. APl'LICATIONS are now
ern fiction and pocket books are
able in theofticc of
out from the beginning.
STUDENTS RECEIVING their fairs for a limited number
The decision is made easier
since the list is dividej into sec- bachelor's degree in any ~onv oca~ Noycs and Student Aid
tions. One may read a book abo..!t lion in 1950 may apply for a Lydia ships for the second semester.
the history of Estonia in rela- C. Roberts Fellowship at Columtion to education. pOlitic<, Marx- bia university by secu~ing an apism or :fundamentals of foreign plication blank at the Graduate del'S for ~enior
college office.
may be placed at r",nml''';
gymnastics.
:)
;::
starting Monday, Dec.
UWA ORIENTATION Coullcil Dec. 12.
Say, we decide on the general field of education. We the" IppJication3. now available at the
IOWA FENCERS club will
find the shortest work. It is only UW A dc,k in the of (ice of stu2,304 pages in length. The name dent affairs, are due Friday, Dec. S:.1l1day, Dec. 11 at 3 p.m. In
ferencc room 1. Iowa Union. ·
of it is "The History of Educa- t6.
tion in Estonia , Principles and
NO RE'GIS'I'RATION
CODE FOR COEJ>S applications
Problems" Sounds devastatingl y
interesting from the beginning. are now avnilable a t the UW A for the second semester
doesn't it·?
dC"k in the orrice o{ student af- issucd to ' students unless
An attempt to increase one'~ fairs. They arc duc Tuesday, Dcc. indebtedness to the uni
paid. HaWkeye notqs must
readil1, rate is quickly made. /3.
paid before Jan. 1.
The goal is usually from 63
words per minute. to 63 words
ODK BUSINESS mcetiug, Monoer mill utI'. Thus. f'e tool. day, Dec. 12 at 4:30 p.m., room
YOl}NO Df)MOCRATS will
may be read in only 106 hours. 203, University hall.
bate Young Republicgns
The day of the report arrives
Dec. 13 at 8 p.m.,
and the student. llaving stayed
FUTURE TEACHERS will mcet bel', Old Capitol. Subject:
up half th,e night, hands in Thursday, Dcc 15 at 7:30 p.m. in the BtantIan plan be ad(lptl"
something similar to the follow- E 205. Use of rilms by teachers EVerYonc is invIted.
ing masterpiece in literature.
will be discussed. All mctnbcl'~
and th03e interested in teaching
INTER- VARSTI'l.'Y
'u'c urged to attend.
Fellowship will mcet - in
Cnce room l, I owa Uniull. at U
i'
JOWA l?L~:ING club wi ll meet 'rue ·day. Dec. 13.
'n YWC·\ c J nfcr ~r.c (' rOom, Iowa
Union, at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec.
rIlY~~C ~ COLLOQ1JIlJM
day, pec. f2 'in 1'00m 301,
<lCC'.
'3 .
building at 4:30 p.m. S p
One instrllct:JT said lJ.tat if I1c
fiu:ls phglarisro evi1enl In a
I\N(IIUAL REUNION of aoJl Pr,; f. p. fer Haar of Pur 'd
BOOK REPORT
mcmbers of the LegIon of Mary "The~rigih ·o{ the Solar '<:l~I.~fft~.
s'udcnt's terrn paper, he nUl ·'tS
"This History of Education in
him "ud makes him re-do the ]ston la, ll'inciples and Pr oblems." wiil be h eld at St. Wenceslaus
ch urch Tuesday, Dec. q at 7:45 G1MM~ ALJ>HA CHI.
paller. The top marlt In thIs
by Montag Fortz
care', he sa.id, i~ a uD.n
The problem Mr. Fortz de)l p.m. After church services there advel·tising sc~ority wi)1
Prcf. Eugcne Harlan . school of with in this work is the cau,c will be a soc ial meeting itl the c,,)nfereJice room 2 at f 30
ou rnaliwn , said that cheating at great controversy in the n.l- church parlors. All auxilit.ry and I M' l1day, Dec. 12.
alT1 ~~es the intJ oceilt s!l'denl \vh
tion and world today. The problem
'p lcy; !q wre nncl sr:f.ll's un ~" being, when did popular educa:,e curve grodi n,; system ."
tion actually begin in Esto::Jia'?
"The a ct (chc'1ti:'l{r) i s repl'c- The author says popular educ~ 
lens ble in that it contributes to lion began in Estonia in J 786. J
.
urtner d l integration of he moral agree. The author says lhat pOJl'ibrc oC the indlvi ;u- l ." hc said. ular education in Estonia was
Established 1868
"An examihation I:ased on started at the expense of the rul'act," said Dean Std ', "is going ing class. I agree. The author
to invite cheating. The student says there was a great fight bePllbll~hed
daily c)(cepL Monday by 181)( months
recognizes when an examination tween the church and the state Stude.l t Publleal.on., Inc .. 12J lOW. Ave .. other 1'11.,1
Ctt • Iow a. 1!..ntel cd a9 secona s ~ month'
Ices not valid ly measlire his abiJi- . m ~" rning this problem. I agree. (owa
a ~ mrtli ",niter at.. the postoU:ce at Two leased
y ;~ncl ' he wlJl be temp ed to cheaL The author finishes the work by
gr~,$
March
2, 1879.
City.
IOwa.
unde .. lh. acl 01 eon· ;~J,5~~~fi~~~§~
And the temp.alion is .Heat es- stating he fears his writing has row 01
---:---c--.,--)ecn
inadequa'e
i1nd
confusin~.
I
Sllb
'cripLion
rate!
- by carrier In (ow .
pecialiy undu crowded con ai tJons.
City.
20
tents
\V~ekl
y or S? Iler ye.r In
"'Unttl we cart helll the slu dent 'agree. But I found the book high- p<IVAne.: 81l< months $3.65; tilt •• month.
ly
interesting
in
relation
fa
this
,1.110.
By
mall
In
lown
$7.50 per year.
to , ee t~at the ehanres which
occur iii him ..- Intellectual. COUfse. The guy who wrote a re
Dally Iowan Ed ~lrlal Staft
'
,
emotional. moral and sp1rltu:tl- port on this same book last ),elr
for your course agrees.
Charles F. Carroll .................................................................. tidl'"
constitute the hear' of educa.
I· '
Donald ~elIy ..................... ....................................... Wire EelllOr
tion. there will contiJ1Ue 1' ) be
cotr'letitloll. l egitima.te r. nll 11- Billiard Shot Expert
Lew Hodgson ..................................................... ............. 'Clb Edl~
fcgillmate 'for grades and credits
Jim Ro!Jinsoll .......................................... Assia&an
~l~'
T_ . ApRec:;r in Uniof)
"I cannet' escape th e" feeling,"
,,~nn Ba ley. Len Mozer ........................................ "N~~. Idl..n
Charlie Peterson, fancy hilliard
he srid. "that inadequae ~ tnff and shot expert. will a!>f>em' !n the
' ,
" :t_ E ••
A1M
an ,oyer ....... ' ................
, ........................... ~~rg
physi. a l facili tics c I'C basic t 1 ou r Iowa Union maln lounge Monda y
Shirley Elmlln .... .. ................ ...... :........ " ........ ...... Society .~
f)ro bkm. Ol1d their imp rtance at 8:30 p.m.
Don K~....
................. .. .. . ...................... .. .... Photo Ecll':r i
cannot be ignored.
The time was set to enable stuCharles
Krouse
. . .............
...... Editorial AII!iatalll'
"Cl<ser
association
between dents in fraternities and st'Jroritics
Dally Iowan Advertlllnr Staff
great teachers and students wauld to come to the exhibition aflcl'
John Fult911 .. ............................... ..................... BU81nen Mallal''''
brihg the 1'eal meanin~ tJf edllcR- their meetings. Union Board Vir,,•
•
co
lIorll(,(,- •.,.'
.,turt1. .......... .............. .......... ........ (J~sS1rl~d
.·.dl~
·
tl on Inlll brlte'I' fi1cLl~ lot' OUI' stll- Pl'(,~. Don Gulhl'ie, 1\3, 10ll'Ll ily.
d n .Ii.."
sllla,
nrrh W\I:lam. ...... ,... ..." .. " ...... 1\11\,Cfli&il~~ ~I~. l\ ~fI' .......
~

I

I
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Matinee Dance Plann ·~d
For Iowa Union Today

The regular matinee dance will
be held in the Iowa Union River
Room today from 3 untlJ 5 p.m .•
Union Board Member Mary Lou
Cords, A3, Rudd, said SaturdaY.
The special dance that was tC'
feature "live" music will rtqt be
held . Miss Cords sa id.
Dr. Russell Myers and Leo Cortimiglia wilt begin their "jam session" at 1 p.m. today in th river
room.

SURVEY: Phil Blumer, Joe
Brown,

Bi;I' HoHander,

Charles Krouse .

..

STORIES: Charles Krouse,
Bill Hollander

PtCTURES: Bill Hattwick

Dick Tupper, 0 .... iJuoU1ue
"Yes, but I think thc form o ( examim1tions LI!;uHlIy !{iven arc the
cause of it. If the tes ts wcre m 'll'
general in nature ta eliminate· the
neeI'. sity of mcmb,l'iz ing lists of delail s. there would be less che.'ing .··
R' se 'ftolar.e Bakel', At. low~
City ....:2; "Nf'. I'm just, a fre shmat
a nd r have'n't taken very m:wy ex~
aminalions. "
Gcrdcn Sedlacek, A2. C c d a I
Rapids -- "No. aJth~l\gh I've seer
's eme cafes of wandering eye,""

•

The DqiLyIowan .

~

,Jacklr . ~chlleider, AI. Ft. MadIsno - "No, not that I recall. I've
taken several departmentals. bul I
don't reroember cf any cheating."
James McTigue. A4, Des Molnes

I'

J

C1tr

LtH

Iowah l'hf)#o }
I

f'

"'

.

I\T l,.E.F1', cunlnK neek to see what ,Irl a~ea~ has wr &tell. Is demOl:straUng Jlle ~~ ~he m,o t
comn-on i:\,pt!\;' ot c!1felt fI,. ;;hls oeeurs In some claues. eS)Jeeillrfy In Macbride hall and chem!stry auditorium where seats are conveniently stepPed hward Iron t of rocm. On one questionnaIre. a stu1ent said he did
not oheat bee:ruse lie Jaclflett tile ":ad-It vllllbn" ItMIIUlt)' fflt' Ule JI1". ObJiethre tl!8ts are l;Iest suited for
this method. Some tmtruet8rs are ......" .. .~ .,.,-w;eta'hi'e Wlffl ch~atertl. 'lrrabblnlf newspapl'r or
I1l1s<ing "'Mill fI(l litil'S " ,Ith 'rlt'lIds ",hnt' t'ltam' '" ffflhl''f nn, On ihe alhrr h!lntl, {IrnctnJ's of/en :J11(}kc ()he~tIng next ~ ., ill1'.1.'~lbl('. fk'tllro wall
STU~E:-'T

1'

pat".

"'8-

' ':. . _. - . '..

__ "No, I haven't. I have bq!\fl so
busy with my own work thal I
haven't noticed any. r don't think
it WI llld l'el\l ~ tcl' \\j~h m:) it. I did
~ cc any"

,

------.~--~----!."....--
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WOMEN'S RJLJJ:F CORPS)fembers of th/ Women's Reliet

cOrps will be represented at

a
uaturallzation feremony Tuesday
It 9 pm. at"Yle courthouse. A
bUSiness meeJllg will be held at
,p.m. TuescUY at the Community
buildi.ng. Foa>wing tl)e eledion of
officers the.e will be a draping
111 the charter for a deceased
IIlcmbcr.

n

IN

.

rhinestones.
Bro
-Baed J ~
To keep her comfortable, bow
DIe
"" 1
about some red flannels? These
Bronu-bued jewelry, alSO PII~ bedtime togs feature knit cuffll at
uw, IB .available in .plns, necll:- wrln and ankle, zip front and
laces, earrings and Wide bracel~ts drop seat!
Perfume will make ber feel like
Ileal! C.la rva queen and may be obtained i n .
aU sorts 01 lancy packaging. One
Also seen In the shops are gold
of the most novel iI a jack-in- and Jilver mesh coin purses, cJgarthe-box. Open the lip and up pop ette cases and bill!olcb. Tbey are
three lace-surrounded bottles of non-tarnlBhable and may be purperfume.
chased separately or in sets.
Many of the popular fracnnces
A practical gift with a plush
are available in purse size, glam- look is a padded hosiery box to
orously cased in velvet or saUn. save her stocldnp from snags. It
Other bottled em:h~ntment comes. may be matched with covered
in violin-shaped cues, glus slip.-' han,en to keep her clothes In
pars an Cbristmas bells, aU de- sbape
si,ned to pamper a lady.
A 8weater in a delectable shade
One company puts out an at. should receive a warm welcome,
tractive 'Tor M), Guest"lSet which and the new lower prices of the
provides one solution for the gUt cashmere variety are good news
problem. It contains four powder for the Jiver.
shades, puffs and perfumes.
_ _n1 Alb.....
Slip OD lIula
She may have an appetite for
Slippers for ChrIBtrnas giving Brahms or Be-bop. No matter
are avaUable in every color and what kind ot music she likes,
fabric. Whether you choose ocelot there are record albums to please
scuffs, furry mules or the new her.
on~atrapped sUpper with Navajo
Gift SUggestions for that temmedesign, they go well under a fatale on your Christmas list are
ChristrnaJ tree.
varied and plentiful this yen.

iary at the Light and Power club
room. Following an election of of1ieers gilts will be exchanged.
JJosteses will be Mrs. Leo O'Mera
a.ld Mrs. Al F. Murphy Jr.
EAST LUCAS WOMEN'S CLUB
_ The annual family Christmas
party of the East Lucas Women's
club will be held today at 6:30
p.m. at the CSA hall. Mrs. Charles
Showers is chairman of the party
with Mrs. Fred Barnes in charge
of the program committee. Following the program a gUt exchange for the children of members will be held.

SUI Director, Student
Attend Placement Meet
Helen M. Barnes, director of
the SUI business and industrial
placement office, and
Everett
Meeker, C4, Iowa City, attended a
conference of personnel executives and university placement directors in Chicago Thursday.
Meeker represented the SUI collegiate chamber of commerce at
the Chicago conference sponsored
by Northwestern university.
Purpose of the conference was
to discuss and study "The Employment of University Graduates
in Busine~ and Industry,"
Miss
Barnes said Saturday.

Edward S. Rose
Keep Face and Hands soft hee of cl)apping
our
SUPERB Products should help
- as Hand Cream - Almond
Cream - Green Lotion - try
them - your friends will
like you better.

Drug Shop
109 S. Dubuque Street

r

ury gI.ft that will score with tbe

an~ combinataons 01 pearls and ladies on your liJt.

A Christmas party wlll

GRADUATE REGENTS, W.O.M.
_ A chicken supper for memberS of the Women of the Moose
will be given 1):30 p.m. Tuesday
at the Moose hall. Exchange of
gifls will be held. The committee
in charge will be Mrs. William
Zeithamel, Mrs~ Sue Wiese, Mrs.
Edwin Hughes and Mrs. Willillm
Parizek.

prayer.

Try matching the spar~ in the lady's eyes with a glittering
rhinestone necklace or bracelet to spice her new formal.
·
C
will be
1
tho
.
be
PearIs m
any lorm
we come IS year S1llCe t Y are
higb style. Local shops are showing muJtiple • strand necldaces ry make gowns and lllips a lux-

be held 7 p.m. Tuesday by memberS of the Letter Carriers' auxil-

ily

This year coUege men shoold be able to cross the feminine Christmas home decorations con- I
off their Christmas sL........Lino list early. TIle stores are full test will be available Monday ~t I
am
. ,
~~
the Jowa.llllnois Gas and Electric

es

of answers to a malden s

LETTER CARRIERS' AUXILIARY -

Here's How to Stop
•
Tree Needle Drop
Want to keep Christmas tree
needles from falling on the Cloor
of your home?
Here's a tip passed on by Dean
R.A. Kuever, SUI college of pharmacy. It's based on a formula
worked out about 15 years ago .
by a student in pharmacy.
Kuever suggests that you have
your druggist make up two packages - one containing 15 grams
of calcium carbonate an the
other 5 grams of crystalline cifric and 6 grams of crystalline
malic acids.
Brace the base of your tree in
a wide-mouthed gallon jar, fill
the jar with water and drop in
the powders. As the tree soaks
up the solution, add more water.
Even it yeu brough t your tree
easlier than usual, this formula
should preserve the freshness and
fragrance of the tree through the
holiday season.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage licenses were issued in
the Johnson county clerk's of[ice
Saturday to Gunnar Sausiord and
Rosa P. Igarzabel, both ot Iowa
City;
William Werner Asher,
Clarksville, and Betty Ruth Tagge,
Lone Tree, and to John Flood and
Kathleen Anderson, both of Cedar
Rapids.

Nylon llngerle ranks as a top
feminine favorite because
it
doesn't require ironing. Lacy trim
and luscious shades of yellow,
blue, pink, apricot, green and Ivo-

FOR HIM
PorsolluU~t..() cuff links . . . the
personal gift that will b· rClIlcmbcrnl
-Suc;h n",,)es us Swunk and Kricslcr
j(JweJry are ht!r(J waiting hn you.

FOR HER
Crosses and Lockets ... somcthing
sho will cherish. Always a gift that
is appreciated by "'limen. We clIrry the finest in lt?wclry of this~ind .
:'

It_

I

.JIL

n

D ..

Lighters-a gift [or both mell and
WOlUen. Famous brand Homon and
A.S.R. lighters will give him 01 her
long satisfactory performance. Como
in and see. them today. 1

$1 &0

Dorothy's Studio

A IPUklinc ""' Kimblll Co..olettc that
will pC'ovide lIappln_ .nd ~untln.....•
van~ ror the wbole ramily I
XI_en • G.I~r.....

Pianos $585.00 up
~C1t~",~,~~~~".~•.::.~~~

SPENCER'S HARIOI' HALL

15

. Dubuque

* * *

Many gats have to operate a
la Sherlock Holmes with a lot
ot sklilful sleuthin, to discover
"aU he wants for Chris8nas."

means luggage and many guys
are a little shy on luggage lore.
Many exciting new colors and
materials have ~ adopted.
A IItting gift to replace his
travel-worn piece Is rugged alum.
inum luggage. Almost shockproof,
it affords complete protection
against roup' usage.
Other Ideal items for the college lad are personal gitt sets.
Containing a whole galaxy at uscful articles, the sets may be packed conveniently in only a lew
inches of space.
Any man on your list can use
a new home for those greenbacks.
It be has carri~ the same beatup, out-of·shape wallet tor the
past three years he'll probably
welcome a handsome cowhide
wallet. Some of the more expenslve ones are found in ostrich
and elephant leather.
These are the clues for you
'Lady Sheriocks.' If you're still
mysWled, you can always fall
back on one ot those impossible,
ludicrous ties.

Most collelle mel) ,appreciate the
ever-popular sweater, a campus
"must" these days, and the aHwool cashmere varieties will guarantee a nod of approval and warm
welcome. Shown ill many rich
colors, the sweaters are partlcularly attractive In navy blue, maroon and gray. An added 111ft
attraction are nylon socks wIth
argyle patterns in
matching
colors.
Oren Jewell')'
Since thIs is the party season,
tha special man will appreciate
(1)011, )o"'on Photo.) something dressy for special ocliMA YBE A MU ICAL POWDER BOX will do the trick," ponders casions. There is a set and style
Kennetb Reyholls, A4, 8rlon, as he surveys the women's gilt possi- for every taste In dress jewelry.
bilities in a local store. Gift suggestions ror women Include Jewelry, Matching cuft links and Ue clll$ps
perfume, IIppers, ling-erie, cigarette ca e , billfold , hosiery and arc guaranteed lo draw special
Interest in the college set. Minlakleenex boxes, sweaters and records.
ture novelty items in two-tone
gold and silver are special 111ft
ideas, too.
For something extra - special
make this a hite-shirt Christmas
, Hist!" by Arnold.
for him with the new nylon Fraternity Plans Party
Soprano Elizabeth Ann Belz,
Eastham will conclude the re- shirts featuring widespread col- For Iowa City Children
A4, lowo City, and tenor Grant cital by singing "Crying of Water" lars and French cuffs. For the
Ten underprivileged Iowa City
Eastham. A4, Greenwood, Neb., by Campb Il-Tiplon, "Knock on outdoor man the gaucho-type
will combine their talents .for the the Door" by Crist, "Music
I shirts and fegular sport shirts children ranging In age from 8
to 12 wlll be guests at a special
ninth student recital of 1949-50 Heard with you" by Hageman come in a variety of colors.
today at 7:30 p.m . in the north and Flotoa's "M'uppari Tult'
Long-time fa\roritles with all Christmas party this afternoon at
music halJ.
amor" from "Martha."
college men are tObacco accessor- the Phi Beta PI fraternity bouse,
ies. Particularly fancy are the 109 S. Riverside drlve.
Mrs. Betz will open the 'ProThe children will sec movies,
Queene
Anne silver cigarette
gram by singin g Scarlatti's "RugOCtAL £CURITY TAI-K
boxes and matchhl; lighter. To play games and receive gifts, Phi
iadose, Odorose." "0 Mio Babbino
Caro" from "Gianni Schicchi" by
A represen l:Itive of the social acquire that 'man ot distinction' Beta Pi president John Polich,
Puccini and "Non so Piu Cosa security administration will be at look colle,e men will welcome M4, Des Moines, said Saturday.
Son" from "Le NOZle dl Figaro" the Iowa City employment oUlce pipes of selected imPOrted briar.
AJs an extra treat SUI football
by Mozart
stan Jerry Fas'ke and Ralph
from 10 a.m . to noon Tuesday. He
ExcltiDr Lunare
Eastbarn will then sing "Tu 10 will answer QUestions about the Thousands will be trekking home Woodard will be on hand to help
Sal" by Torelli, "Villorhl, Mio social securit.y act and its benefits. for the holiday season. Travel entertain the gUests.
Core," by Carissimi and. Handel's ;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ _ _ _iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
air, "Waft Her, Angels, Through
the Skies" from "Jeptha ."
Mrs. Bell. will also sing "Legende" by Tschaikovsky, " L'esc1ave"
by Lalo, " C'est Mon Ami" by
Queen Marie
Antoineete and
"Jeune Fillette" by Dalayras.
Eastham will then sing "Allerseelen" by Strauss, "0 Kuhler
Wald" and "0 Liebliche Wangao" by Brahms.
Mrs. Betz's last group will include Curran's "Rain ," "The
Lark," by Dvorak and "Hist!

P~zzlea
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NOW IS THE TIME
•

for your

PARTY TREAT

OVer
,

Christmas Shopping?

r"-" "·

Christmas Shopping Guide

1. get lomet1ling for Au"t Louise In
ChicagO

• Copper Wall Hangers
• What-Not Shelves

• Crystal, Wood and
Metal Gifts

DIXIE'S
Solve Your Problem
Let

whether it's a present to
send or one to give to some·
one here - you'll find just
what you want in DIXIE'S
large selection of fine
candy.

• Figurines . , :
,
Galore
.
'

.

I

2. get present for the

IIOUIe

mother

3. something specW for the girl who
coached me before the big emm

4. pre.en' for my roommate who IItM
put up with me and patientbi listened
10 " " problerm for 12 weeb

Sa"e Time And Bother
DIXIE'S will wrap and mail your
purcha.. free of charge.

DIXIE'S CARME.I:.CORN SHOP

JlhvELERS
tlE'rtrk &

,Ht Shop

5 S. Dubuque

Y-ou'U enjoy the pleasing taate of Swaner'. Egg Nog.
A special blend of Grade A ricb aea:m, country fresh
89gs, sugar and spica. . .. Swaner's Egg Nog is
delivered non-alcoholic, and is easy to aerve.

Order Several Quarts Naw from Our
Driver Salesmen

Or Dial 4175

pc»taqe added

. \ ;• •

HERTEEN & STOCKER
Uotel ief/er.80n 1}ldg.

PORTRAIT

My FCiend Irma's pal, AI, expre ses many a coLI ge woman's
when he declares, "Got a problem." For the
college coed, the problem DOW is selecting an appropriate Christmas gift for her best beau.

,I

,,

Beaufitul8 X10

company, Steve Darling, commit- I
tee member, said Saturday.
I
Blanks are to be tilled out and I
returned to Chalrman Emil Trott r
by Saturday. Exterior home decorations will be jud~ed s~ortly
before Christmas, Darling SBld.
_bor
• PI'OOf.
•
A travelling trophy will be
awarded to the fint place winHave
those
ChriJtmas
Gilt pic'
ner b y the Iowa C ity Junior
c ha mtures
taken
now.
Single
or lamber of comme!'C(!, sponsor of the
annual contest. Other prizes have ily pictures are the ideal ... yet
not yet ~ announced.
simple Christmas Gift. Call
Tne trophy is now in the pos_
session of G.E. Grunewald, 509 2827 today to have yours taken
Brown street who won the con- at this special oUer price!
_ _ _ _ _'_ _ _ _ _ __
free C01lpeD oItfI' with
MOELLER. TO SPEAK
TOIII' CIODlPleW ortler
Pro!. Leslie G. Moeller, director
of the SUI school of journalism,
will speak at the meeUng of the
Mount Vernon Rotary club Monopen eve!')' eYeIlin(
day. His subject will be "How
8tl
N.
Deda'1I
DI&. US7
Can the Press and the
Public
Meet Today's Problems?"
•

dilemma these days

• Glasses in Sets of 8
Pen and Pencil Sets-Everybody
who wrlte!1'Wllllts II fine (l!'1I-we havc
tho finest. 'Give hin.! or her a ShaC£(er
or Parker pen and poncil set for
Christmhs.

Xmas

now until

Yule G,ifts for 'That Man' . . .

FOR BOTH
r....... ~

~

From pins to perfumes, sweaters ~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~=====~=~
to Slippers, and cigarette cases to ;:.
compacts, this year's gift varietY'
promises to please even the most
discerning lady-fair.

* * *

Soprano, Tenor to Sing Today

==========================;

-

Stores Dispray Their Best Entry Rules Listed ~ 4!! th~":,~..::
For Christmas Giying Lists F~~o!~YEo~!e~U01 1 SPECIAL OFFER •••

Gift Problems

Suggestions

Town n ampus

r-

Phone 6741

SWANER FARMS DAIRY

-........·..
11

"

[iberal Arls .facIlity to Vote
On'PropOsed (ollege Manual

Twelve Phcirmacists' Get
Award~ lor Scholarships
I

Voting by mail ballot on a proposed liberal, ar ts college manual i~ n~w in progress, Libera l , Arts Dc-al l Dc-w('Y 13. Stuit said
Saturday.
,
I
Ballots were mailed to liberal !lrts faeu ltv nH.'lflbl.'rs Thurs~ay, Stuit said, and to be counted they must bl' rc-tll rnf'!1 to the
fegistrar's office by noon SlIturda y.
Aeceptan~e by 'u majority of - - those voting will send the pro-' chemistry department; Prof Ro. . . bert L. Hulbacy, botany depart.
pO'sed manual to President VirgIl n'I t P f M w 'n d L
d'
H h t h's ons'd at'
en; co. . I ac
ampe, 1, ane er or I c r er Ion .
rector of campus religious activiA special committee appointed ties.
for the manual's formulation preProf. Kirk Porter political scisented it to the liberal arts ta'culty ence departme!lt; P;of. Harold W .
In a meeting Wednesday, Stuit Saunders, sociology departme:lt.
said, and it Includes:
and Prof. Jerry KoUros zoolo<1y
I I . Definition of "liberal arts departmen t.
' b
faculty member."
, 2. Frequency of libern1 arts
facility .meetings'.
I I. Composition of the standing
committees of the liberal atts colI'ege.
I 4. Method of appointment and
8:no a.m. Morn:IlZ Chu!lti
the iunctions of special commi~, 8:15 a.m. 'Nf'w,
8:30 a.m. HilihUghts of Gleck & Rom3n
tees of the liberal 'arts rollege.
: It.
II. General procedures for con- A:2'l a.m. N..-ws
Q·11\ a.m.
T I -:t(" .... a.,rl J eqrn
duct of department;11 business
9:45 a.m . The Book,hel!
6. Provisions for amehdments to 10:00 n.m. CUP and Saucer Cbb
10
:15 n.m. Here', An Id ••
the manual.
l~: '\') a.m.
Convcr' aticnol French
7. Sanctions outlining in general 11'20 a.m . News
11 :'111 a.m. Nf)\'1\ 'rimp
the functions of the faculty and 11
:~5 n.m. Rent Conlrol
deaJl of the liberjll arts college.
,":eo noon Rhythm Rornb!e
12:e~
p.m. News
Stult said the mail ballot. was U :lta p.m.
Jh'ad!ftlE'S in Chemh~try
decide upon _as a r esult of ab- 1:'00 p.m. .Mu ~ l('nl Chah
2:0J p.m. News
sences from Wednesday's , faculty 2:15 p.m. LIsle" and Learn
meeting due to illness and out- 2:eO p.m. 18t'1 Century MusIc
p.m. Npws
df-~own engagements by a num- ~:21)
3:'lO p.m. Mw((' of ManhAttan
4:00 p.m. Symphony of Melody
bel' of facuUy members.
4:;10 p.m. Ten TIme Melodies
The special committee ~r form- 5:00 p.m. Children's Hour
ulatlon of the manual was com- 5:30
p.m. News
S:45 p.m. Sporl. 'rime
posed of Prot: Lloyd A. Knowlcr, 6:'0 p.m. Dionel' Hour
.
'
depar t - 7:00
6:55 p.m . News
Ch 8Jrman,
rna th ema t ICS
p.m. Ask the Sclenllsts
Jpent; Prof. Paul J. Blommers, col- . 7,,0 p.m. Farm Cal.nder
P
f
C
E
C
,,,.
K orw v our t)qt-of-Doors
.
Iege 0 f ed uca tlon, ro . .. ou- 8:00 n.m.
p .m. Music You Want
sins, romance languages depart- 8 : ~~ p.m. Wal~z TIme
9:00 p.m. U. N. Today
ment
. .
9: 15 p.m. Campus Shot>
Bartholow Crawford, English 9:5~ p.m. SIlO"t. llIghllghls
f"
ge Glockl er, ]10:15
0:00 p.m. News
t P ro f . veor
d epar t men;
p.m. SIGN OFF

Twelve students in phannacy have received awards for scholarship this school year, Dean R. A· Kuever said Friday.
Robert
Osterhaus, P2, Dyersville, was awarded an SUI Merit
scholarship and a Ford Hopkins scholarship, Lucretia A. Gehrke,
P3, West Liberty, received an SUI Merit scholarship and an American Foundation for Pharmaceutical Education scholarship.
Donald B r u c e Johnson, P3,
Rockford, received an SUI Merit Pharmaceutical Education, Schle~cholars hip and the Schlegel soph- gel, Ford Hopkins, Toller and Iowa
omore scholarship.
Pharmaceutical association scholOther pharmaceutical students arships are each resident schoolwil1ning SUI Merit scholarships year fee payments of $150 value.
were Norma J. S t run c e, P2,
University Merit scholarships
Creston; Robert E_ Ohrlund, P4, amount to $~O per semester.
Iowa Falls, and Williams StanC
F'
ford, P2, Cedar Rapids.
Receiving Toller scholarships
ommerce raternlty
were Russell K. Arnold, PS , Iowa 'Pledges Five Seniors
City, and Thomas G. Wright, P3,
Alton.
Five SUI commerce seniors have
Jim Reeve, P2, Tipton, won Ii been elected to memberShip
in
Ford Hopkins scholarship; Rlch- Beta Gamma Sigma, honorary
ard V. Theobald, P4, Oelwein, re- scholastic fraternity in commerce,
celved the Schlegel junior schol- Prof. Gilbert Maynard said Satarship, and Ray' 1. s.wart, .P4 , urday.
Grinnell was awarded an Iowa
They are Keith Morse, Osagei
Pharmadeutical association schol- Wayne Harger, Cedar Rapids; Roarship.
bert Reinders, Humboldt; Robert
Walt er, E. Schiel Jr., P4, Man- Stille, .Alta, and Donald Fallis,
chester, received the Veenker West Liberty.
-------prize, an annual' $75 cash award.
The American Foundation for

J.
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Ir.now/edge and inlegrity your Regi.tesed Jeweler must have

10

1
1
!
1
1
1
!
1

obt~ i n Ihi. litle

enable. him to .erve yOu better. Becau••
. of hi••p~cjal 'Iudy and long experience
with gem. and jewelry he is in a po.ilion
to offer you better value for your money.
The American Gelll Society require. yearly

1

e* ..... i~aliQn. and Ihe highe.! nandard of

1

I

bwine.. ethic.. It will pay you 'to alway.

_.

.

1
l

1

.

HAND,S J.EWELRY I
109 E. Washington
Ph. 5221
1
"

1
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Motor Club of towa
To Open , Office Here

bancer Finds -

~

\'

.r

Thirteen',~ot. Unlucky
for Her
'

,
. • Ufe h as been a continuolls marathon dance for Iowa City's

The local Motor Club of Iowa
will open a neW office h'e re Monday at 108 S Linn' street, R.E.
Rhoades, general manager of the
Davenport office, said Saturday.
C.F. "Doc" Mighell and
Herb
R~ichart, motor club representatives, will work out of the new
Iowa City office. The phone number
be 8-2541.
The motor club furnishes travel
information and road services to
members and is affiliated with
cllfbs in other states.

will

Norma Thornton, IlQ,W dancing in th e chorus of the Broad\¥ay musical, "Gentl emen Pr~fer Blondes."
. Behind the swift rise to fam e of the 19-year old dan e i n g
daughter or at)
history profes301', lies a success story that congra.tulated her on her fine
has all the elements of a £chool- work.
girl's dream.
NOllma danced her way into
But there has been no dream television over G'3S in , Marcl1
connected wit!) Norma's -advance- when she as select.ed \¥ith five
ment in the eni ertainment world. other. ballet girls for Ed Sullivan's
Rather she has cO.mqi!led ingrcd- "Toast of the Town."
ients of hard work, determina.,
The
"G e n tie men Prefer
tion tulent and no end of en- Blond es" show opened in Philanou;a&ement from her parents, s!elphia Nov. ] 7 and moved to
Prof. and Mrs. H .J. Thornton, into New York.'s Ziegfield ·theatre
I recipe for dancil.g success.
Thursday. Norma's apartment is
just "across the street" (rom the
Uniuckv DaY 'l
'I
Norma was born on a Friday ZiegCield.
At nineteen, busy Norma's
the thirteenth, back in 1930 and
just five sliort years later' she chances for the future are rated
was practlaing' hq~~· · first "one- as "~oPI>" Y l1lagazines ip which
twos" at the Die1'llnn School of her pictures have appeared.
Prof. Thornton summed up her
Dance i'1 Cedar Rapids.
During the next seven years success fairly well saying, "My
~he appeared in many benefits, wife and I are rather proud of
recitals and llrograms in Iowa No'r ma."
::ity and Cedar Rapids. At 13
GOP TO PLAN TA~ICS
she danced prOfessionally in a
WASHINGTON (iP) - The Re~hjcago outdoor opera production
before a huge c~owd in spacious publi can party Friday called a
meeting of its strategy committee
Soldier's Field.
In 1944 she began her own in Chicago next Tuesday to disdancing school' in Iowa City and cuss 1950 campaign tactics. It will
continued this during her high be the first meeting of the full
schOOl days at University high. strategy group of 23 members
Graduating in 1947, she went on since its creation last April.
to study ballet in Chicago.
~h~ auditioned for the "As the
Girls Go" production and wa~ one
of J 6 chosen out Ot over 2,000
who tried out.
Ge!s Big Chance
Her "big chance" came in June
this year when ",e was serving
as understudy to Kathryn Lee,
the show's leadi ng dancer. When
Miss Lee suddenly was unable to
.'
go on, Norm\! . stepped ' ipto tlie
lead role and literally "stopped
the sho w." Co-medy star Bobby
Clark of the . "Girls" personally

sur

1

Engineers to Talk
On Coralville Dam

Design features of the Co'r alville
dam will be discussed ' at a semi~
nar in studio "D," engineering
building, at 4:30 p.m. Monday.
Prof. John McNown, college of
engineering, said two engineers
from the Rock Island district of
the corps of engineers will conduct
the seminar_
SUI graduate J.B. Saylor will
eXlllain the ' use of scale models
in designing of the dam. A.F. Burleigh will talk on "ll.Ydrologic
~tudies for spillway and
outlet
capacities." ,

Monogram Assortment

Sandra Assortment

1 lb......... _......: $1.00
2 lb. __ ........... _.. 1,95
3 lb. _.... _.~........ 2.90

1 lb. ................ $1.15

Gifts

'1\

Thirty second ~ after t
man made his next cast ~e lishtt_
heavy strike. After a ' he had l
struggle, he Pulled in a ~erCUll!;n
pbund bass. But the o~et!J.
wasn't on the hOOk. The bl~ ~
had it by the back of-th
!nInno'll
•
"
• e neclt.
Two old-time comedians, bitter rivals for more than titt
met in front d the Palace. Theatre one day. "I'm oft .for A Y Yeara,
a six-month tour," ~ aid one jauntily. "Believe me," the ath' trica fot
him, "you'll never be able tQ compete there with the ostri:h assured
lay eggs weighing anywhere trom three to six poundsl"
es. 'I'ht,

~S~U~I~D~oc~t~o-r-t~o~S~p~e~a~k~~--------~~~-

At Engineers, Meeting

The Engineers club of Iowa City
will meet at 7 p.m. Monday in the
Iowa Union.
Dr. M.E. Barnes, head of hygiene and preventative medicine
in the college of medicine, wm
discuss some important aspects Of
public health to be considered in
sanitary engineering.
Prot Robert Sutherland of the
college of engineering, secretary of
the club, said a dinner at 6:15
p.m, would precede the meeting.

SNEAK
PRE VUE

MONDAY NI

1:4& TE
D.APIT 0L

"A NEW EXCn"'TG

!

441

FOREIGN FILM"

. Irs Christmas Time at

I

L

BREMERS

1 lb. ..........:..... $1.25
Andes Cherry Cordials

1h lb ............. $ .65
] lb . ... _......... _. 1-25

. Ande8 Fruit and Nuts

lib................. $1.S5
2 lb. .............. :. '2.60

Complete selection of mints , butter and
whipped creams, mixed nuts
That extra gift for the kiddies, candy pac1!:ed
lunch pails, "Piil'fdoney Pete," banks, and kiddie
assortments.
Open from 9:00 a.m. to 9:0.0 p.m. and Sucdays

I.

Across from Jetfersoq Hotel

-It's· a busy
>

,

,

'

.

•

,

'I.

day I,or Jane!
Whnt ·He'd Like Most

SLACKS
.

All Silk

helps qive children that needed enerqy. It'. 'rl~h-In caldv.m ••• the body bu1ld·

Colorful Patterns

lnq elemenl that's a nec• .atty for your cb11cL
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Imported Lace
Swiss Sheers
, (
Chinese Embroidered
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Tnrant Shoes
Washable Toys
. Dresses, Booties
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tu~e in "Stork Reporter" 11 a.m. Mond~y thru 'Saturday on KXIC

flannels;' in solid tones, checks and
plaid..
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Cannon Towel Sets .
Al;i'ons
LUllcheon Sets
many other choices ,

. , ~hop

be p~dctical. Men like to have

a lot of ,lacks ... so why not make

r ..

Your chUd ccm..BQ1.1y uae Pure-Pak. Pui-PCIk Is deelgn.d for ~~y cCll'l'Yin;
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They need energy to k.ep them active ••• to k ..p th.m 9fOwiD;: MODEL milk
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ANDES ,PECANETTES

HANDK~RCHIEI'S
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tlve sauntered aloo
a \la.
"Let's see your bait:~
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showed a pail of rn'
e vtsit~
native produced a fI~'
shine and pOured se
111001\.
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Vetal £1 ...._
mto t e pal. Try now," he~"I'
gestion.
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L£rS

2 l.b. .................. 2.25
5 lb. .... ~ ....:...... 5.35

For Girls
from 6 to' 60,

Belgium Wool
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about to give up with nary a fish

"The Peak of Perfection"

KiC!s .on the.go need:MODEL MILK
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Iowan E~~r
Gets Manager POSitIOn
eviewSialf Named SUI Law Professor Talks at Tax School \Former
~oca.1 Churches .to G;~e l l
Ho/.;d.oy Services T·o.day ehil/(~~~{~: I!:~:;:~ ~~ r~e\!~d~~:~~~::~~niLa~~ ~ ;~e~t~r~~
The first of many special Christmas services will b(' lwld to·
day by t/.ree Iowa City churches.. .
..
ShJent members of Westmmlster ehol! will pre '(,Ilt a C'd lltatn, ''']he Story of Christmas," at. the Pr.esbyterian c h u rc h . 'I1.1e
J b UI \1
cantata, which begins a t 4 p.m., wlLl b e dlr cte( y
u s Ie
Prof. Thomas Muir.
-- -

~ strea YaIb.

'I\e

Soloists include Patricia Key,

k
!::er°alf rnOQI).

A4, Shenandoah ; Virginia Burt.

dtOr.

A4 Ottumwa; Carl Gustafson, G,

hOw" h

Shooli n
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'r>'
, e SItg.
Rockford,
J\3, Cedar

~l"

the fisher

f~st,

he haQ '

r' ~ ~:~\Jl~:

the bl' g etnThe rnl'h"~
'n ,
the nec" O\v
.
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1fty YeaJ'!

or A.friea

I '

other assu or

~riches. T~~

~

I

IilK
E

..... «

g
'
N
ITE

i

l
s

S dl ~
Ill.;
Victoria
.ace ,
Rapids;
Ro.bert e Fisher.
C4. Adel; Dorthy Krebill. A3, Donelison, and William Shields, A3,
Newton.
Student worship leaders will be
Douglas West, A4, Cedar Rapids,
Bnd Margaret Nolte. A4, Wilton
'
JunctIOn.
A candlelight vespers service of
Christmas music will be presented
at 7:30 p,m. at St. Paul's Lutheran chapel.
The program will include choral
numbers under the direction of
Janet Gutz. G, Hampton; a vocal
solo, "0 Holy Night." by Mrs.
Dean Post. and congregatio::l3l
singing of favorite Christmas carols.
'1;he Rev. J.F. Choit£ will read
the Christmas story from the second chapter of St. Luke. Organ
music by Ruth Hartkopp will inelude the "Hallelujah Chorus"
from Handel's "Messiah."
The I'.utheran Students association will present a pageant this
eveni~g following a 5 p.m. smOI"gasbord supper at the First Eng!ish Lutheran. church.
The LSA choir and Duane Mortensen, A2, Royal. the reader, will
participate in the traditional pantomime from St. Luke and St.
Matthew.

Students to Debate
Brannan Farm Plan

Iowa Citians to See
Rain of Meteors
By JA,CK RIPPEY

There may be snow' and free,:Ing weath er th IS
' we'.!",
't. bt
u l own
City can count on a continuoushower till next Wodnc,day.
The rain is strictly 3titronomical, however. and thou gh it may
be seen fr _m here. will b e quite
a few hundred miles away,
SUI astronomer Prof. C.C Wylie
said that from Friday through
Wednesday meteors a t t he rate
of nearly on a minute arc entering the earth's atmosphere anli
should be visible on those evenings if the weather is clear.
The phen( men a is know n as
the Geminid stl0wer and wili best
be seen in the southern skies
from 5 p.m. to 3 a.m . This salvo
of shooting stars will reach its
peak Monday night. Quite (l few
) f the sta rs shofud be visible here,
Wylie said.
The Geminids are a whirli ng
stream of meteors. When they en ter the e/lrth's atmo l pher e the
friction of their ra pid flight often
make;; them glow and flame.
Such shooting sta rs all tra vel
in the some ,direction (celestinl
traffic regulation or something)
and collisions spldom l'e3ult, but
the pyrotechnics should be pl'oli(ic
enough without.
Another meteor shower, tpe
December Ur, Ids, i~ due Dc:cember 22. It and the Gemini d sho wer
occur every year.

leg(' () La\\' anll()Ullcl-d Friday.
Oth"r taff mt' nllt'r~ are Don:>.ld

it?, L'3, Davenport. article
and book
itOT; L 1111 Hhoad ,
L3. De' 10:n '; ~I:" a nd leg-~ in t he country. .
.
j lation eqitol"; Carl Gu latson, G .
~e new staU Will ~ubhsh the
L3. C:an-ce, nd William R~·an . sp:-tng and summt!r. tssues. the
L2 Ct'lfar nt:;plds C;)Inments edi- la' ter to be a symposIum honoring
t:r',.

' •
~Mh. hip- on the Review
.;hfl: ~n~ot the hillhe t ~~?ie\'e'll.-1tS ,n ,.eJ w s:hocl, 8 1 \C stu dents a chaoce to contact memhers ot the le1!:t! p.ofession outside

~~ela\~il~0~:g~:~~hle~35~~\~~~
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the Indiaru Law
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ing and fUing requirements, per-

sona! exemptions and credits."
Bar members also discussed

MISS

MONDAY NIGHT at
7:45 p.m,
the VARSITY THEATER
will present another

GUEST FEATURE

TheGREA~T

ADVENTURE

Man Ever

7-.45

DON'T

AnRAcrlDI

-

TODA¥.-

41"

'111

Z;tt-

One Fumble ••• and
You'... Tlvoughl"

Co-~

In . p ' :olt! l'~ 7:45 and Ie<!
• ar re",1ar prolTaDl PL~

CITY.

addition 10 Our ReQUlar Pro-

WE'LL GIVE YOU A TIP

1:30 - : :;a
~:35

7:35
9:20

"Feat lire
10:00"

.
.
.u,.IId ....
w.....

, . . ·...... 1Ock

...... ..."

........

, ..,.for.....,

TBl8 ENCORE BIT!

trIecI to throw
hi"' ........

Come in Around 1:45 and
See a New Excltinq FUm in

"LAST TIMES
TUESDAY"
uows-

"LOVE'S NOT .
liKE FOOTBALL, 8A8Y~

Lived!

THIS NEW

fOREIGN HIT, NEVER BEFORE SHOWN IN lOW A

llcM:;[~:o~ ~~; ~~~ o~~~~:

!acturinc cornp;lny. Rock Island,
ill Prior to this he had been on
the. editorial ~taft of the Rock Island Argus, aDd editor of the Daily
Journal, New Ulm, Minn.
His wile is the daughter is Prof.
R.A. Kue\,er, dean of the SUI
college of pharmacy.

Prot. John C. O'Bryne, college Jl"OIS income and allowable de- I William 0 Merritt, former city
of law, was among the speakers at ductloDS from income with empha- editor. and ~taDt to the pubthe tenth annual tax school, spon- ils OD provisiOns relating to divl- Usher ot The Daily Iowan from
sore<! in Des Moines by the Iowa sion of income between husband 1933 to 1931 has accepted the
SUite Bar association this week.
and- wife.
position of sales promotion manO'Bryne spoke on "Tax ConKey speaker for the event was aier ot the Clayton Manufacturing
equences of Joint Ownership" in Frank Blaser, aaistani chief of compnoy~ El Monte, Cal
a panel on "Estate Planning Pro- the Iowa tax divWon, Office of --_-"-_=:-==--==:-:-;==-=-=::-::"-=_-=-=-~_===_----cedure." The panel was an innova- Internal Revenue, Des Moines.
DOORS OPEN SUNDAY 1:" - 11:" P.M. tion on this year's tax school proOrviUe 1.. Dykstra, termed by
gram.
O'Bryne "one of the leading tax
Purpose of the Des Moines ses- lawyers in the state", is chairman
sion was to discuss the "funda- of the tax committee on the state
menUiis and current developments bar aasoeiltion, in charge of th
of federal income taxes under the school.
INTIRE NEW SHOW.
existing laws. including withhOld-I .fi_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.;

L~

gram •• ,

CHRISTOPHER

, . . IT'S A NEW GERMAN

FILM.

UE D Y

Cil;Jii.]!

o E'OF TitE' GREAT WAR FILMS

~TO 'EMERGE F ' WORLD WAR II.
" T~E r RiLLING STORYOF

mID
n !

NOW

the la'e Supr eme Court Justice
Wilt!y B. Rutledge, dean of the

SUI. La~d said .
CR Club to Hear Ray
Out o:ng members of the. ta il
elee' thi? new officers who must
P rot. Robert F. Ray will speak
as:o,oved by the facul: )" .
'I'u€sd ay a t B luncheon of the
_,cw l!i Its :15tH year of publi- Cedar Rap ids Optimists club on
~ lion. th~ .Law Rev! w has one or "Th e Respons ibility ot Every CitiJ
the l3rgest c rC.JlstlO/'ls l or its type zen,"
_;,;;:;~;.:;;;;;:;~C;;;;_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii...iiiiiiiiiiii
,

SUI Young Republicans and
Young Democrats will hold a de'Mte on the Brannan farm plan
Tueschl.y at 8 p.m. in the senate
chamber of Old Capitol.
The complete topic for the de"On ... OPt" I ~"
bate is "Should the Brannan Plan
be Adopted?" Prof. Hugh Kel~o . .. fi:f"''''f'~
political science depa~tment. Wlll ' ~1):.
HilS
act as , m9der~tpr,
~
' ...I111_~~,I11_"_~_!'II!"
Young Democrat Pres. Bob. Cos~ " .....
Ends
griff, C4, Tipton, said the afflrma. f'.,
T
d
iive side of the qjlCi;tion will be . ,
ues ay
argued by R. Bmce ~ghcs, Ll,
• Fllin. RUN .. Hltl',..s
Sioux City, and Jim Kennedy. Lt,'
Estherville,
J
John Elliott, Lt. Ottumwa. president of the Gbp group announced
that Ed Diekmann. E2, and Louise
Bekman, A2, both of Ottumwa,
would argue the negative side.
The Brannan plan is concerned
with federal farm policy. The d~
h'lte is open to the public .

cO'llamft,
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JACK HALEY

Color Cartoon
Lat. News

IIlGD DIVING HARE
"Color Cartoon"
WE CAN DREAM

JUNG~~~';~O
'

"Technlcolor oeeJa1"
WORLD'S

L-~__--_"~N~o~v~e~I~H~I~t"--------~~~---=LA~T~E~NBlN

M'n

EVENT
THAT WAS HAILED BY
GEN. EISENHOWERf

~Indrt

Hiller' Group to Give
'After Dinner' Party

I.

• SUNDAY. DECEM• •

Hillel foundation will sponsor
an after-dinner party, "Hillel Supper Club". tonight trom 7 to
) 0 p.m. at the student center,
122 E . Market street.
.
In charge of arrangements will
be Hillel Social Committee Cochairmen Rich)lrd Turchen, A2.
Sipux City, agd Leah Woolf, A3,
Woodstock, Ilf .
A radio skit written by Riva
Castleman, A3. Chicago, dancing I'
and refreshments will be featured,
the chairmen said.

,
DLONDIE

-

CHIC YOUNG

IOWA CITY SHOWING

LAFF-A-DAY

ROOM AND BOARD
WENT TUH DA DRIVE-IN
WHERE AlFYS WIFE IS
CASI-lIER '" AN: I!OY. DID
SHE FR(NCH- FRY' MUH
EARS WHEN I TRIED
lUH TALK HER INTO LETTIN'
ALFY BE A BOXER····

W/lOOp :- ·
t\' .. .

By GENE AHERN
SHE'S ONLY 5-FOOT-2,
BUT SHE CAN GET
MADDER. THAN h' WET
PANTHERI '" SHE SAID
IF ANYBODY ELSE CON.ES
TUI4 TALK ABOUT ALFY
AN' DA FIGHT GAME,
SHE'LL RING UP A
NO-SAL"b ON HIS HEAD
WITH A KETCJ.lUP BOTTLE!

"It's the best thing I've
done-don't you think?"
~
.
,-

CARL ANDERSON

"

Q'~;k~y';~Y'S~;pri~ed
Closing Iowa Rally Fails
To Prevent First Defeat

By lawrence Tech, 54-49
For

ketball season but was without a
victory over a major team.
The only time in the contest that
the Hawks managed to lead was
in the early stages of the game.
Tech's Blue Devils grabbed the
lead in [hort order and left the
floor at halftime with a 29-20 margin.
Tied Twice
Twice in the opening half the
Hawks got even with Lawrencl)
but each time the visitors could
not forge in to the lead.
In the final minutes of the contest Iowa narrowed the lead to
47-45 but the 5.000 partisan Tech
fans in the Michi¥an state fair
coliseum had more to cheer about
when the locals increased their
lead.
Forward Bob Vollers was high
scorer lor Iowa with 15 points,
tallied on seven field goals and one
free throw.
Jim Stepler, lanky Tech center,
nailed down the triumph for
Lawrence with savage backboard
strategy. High scorer for the Blue
D('vils was Forward Blaine Dellning, with seven field goals and
three free throw!r, for 17 points.
Although Iowa led right after
the opening tip-off and closed the
gap to wo points late in the contest, the Tcch five was able to
mallltain a comfortable lead
throughout. The lead got to 13
points at onc stage of the game.
Hawks Listless
Iowa played listless ball most of
the way and never clicked with
floor play 01' shooting ability such
as the Hawks displayed in scoring home victories over Michigan
State and Colorado college.
The triumph for Lawrence was
the biggest upset scored in several
seasons, although the Blue Devils
won 16 and lost 10 last season.
Jack Dittmer, Hawkeye forward,
('onnected for bis first field goal in
three games. The star of the football Hawkeyes, Dittmer had not
becn able to score from the field
this season.

SNEAK

PREV UE

MONDAY NilE

1:45,
OAPITOL
"A NEW EXCITING
FOREIGN FILM"

IOWA (t9)
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Houtteman. c .........../)
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Caclcedo. g • .• .... • .... t. 4

0
1

0

2
J
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2
0

2
1
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Slepier. c ................ 6

Adams, g .... . ..... ...•. 1

9

~

2

,11

.J'r

'9
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~ I~
0
1
0

~
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0

0
3

T.laIl ...... . ....... ~ Jt
I~
/If
Score .t bal,: Lawrence Tech ze, J</wa
20 . F •• e th' •• 1 1111.... : Iowa - Rieck. 3.
Greene 1. Darling. Lawrence Tech Dennlnl 2. Stepl., 3. Talbert. MaConochle. Boulteman 2, and Caelcedo.

Rough Cage Evening
For Big Ten Teams
(F .... t .. o Wire 8 ...1... )

tolon-conference foes for Big Ten
cage teams began getting tougher
Saturday night. Of nine games
played by conference schools. tpe
opponen~ co~e out on top five

times .
Colorado rubbed out a IS-point
deficit in the last 10 minutes with
a sensational scoring burst to whip
Northwetternl 67-63, in an interseetio~al bas~etball ,arne in Chi~ago.

The University of Toledo .took

over at 18 minutes of the first
half and never was behind from
ther on as it defeated Michigan,
57 -36, before 4,500 fans in the
Toledo fieldhouse. ,
,The University of Oklahoma
Sooners showed plenty of scoring
power when it <;ounted and gained
a 55-47 ba/,ketball victory over
Illinois lit Norman, Ok~a.
Minnesota staged a last half rally
to beat stubborn Oregon Sta,te basketball team, 60-44, at Minneapolis.
The University of Wisconsin held
Loyola's basketball team scorele~s
for six minutes and went on to
win, 68-55, in Ohicago.
A fast and experienced Indiana
teat.n had little trouble handing
Michigan State '8 73-58 basketball
beating 11). East l-a~ing.
Butler uni~et'sity gave Ohio
State a scare /before losing, 67-65,
at Indianapolis"
Guard Jerry Waugh dropped in
IB points to leall Kllnsas to a 6052 victory over Purdue at Lawrenell, Kan•
Iowa lost to Lawrence Tech in
,
Detroit. '54-49. '

and Colognes

Solid perfumes in the
four famous odors by
Helena Rubinstein
Also, lovely 4t~ed LeaUler
Cosmetic Ki~s at
"

$1.00
$5~O
,

lind up

and up

Exquisite Soaps .by
,
Eliwbelh Ard€lJ

DOr(lthy Gmy

Du Barry

Tussy

alld Yardley

G;lIger Spice C%glle Tille ami Soop by TmlJlj
"

Wc have a new shipment of Bright Star Cologne
and

i

Van Aqtw6P. f ......... 0
0
0
Calabgek . c •.•........... 3
0
5
8
DarUng. c .............. 0
1
0
1
ScbuJ,x. 8 ........•••..... 4
1
I
9
Clifton. It .. . ..•.... .. ..•. 0
I
1
I
Rieck •• g •...•.........•. 3
2
:I
8
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1
~
3
DUle. g ......•..•....... .!J
000
Brandt. g ... .... ..........
0
0
0
5'iru;b. II ............... _.._0_ _
.0 _ _
0 _ _0

Pe~fumes

$3.00

15
3
J
0

$5.(N)'
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A/.w, NWlleruus NvveUy Gifts

Pro's This Season

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The fans want it, most of the club
owners want it, but there will be no world championship professional football game in 1949.
That's what Bert BeIJ, pro football czar, said Saturday.
The reason: "It's unconstitutional."

*Oh,*Nol*

Vollers. f ••.•.• .. .•. ..... 1
,.."'.....n • . f .............. 0
Greene. f ... . ............ 1

While the peace pipes were still
being puffed at the end of the bitter four-year pro football war, the
clamor arose for a championship
game between the titleholders of
the National Football league and
All-An1erica conference.
All Bars Lowered.
On Dec. 19, the day after thc
NFL championship game. the
circuits merge into the NationalAmerican Football league and all
the bars to contests between teams
in rival leagues will be lowered.
But the r e won't be any this
year, Bell sa id.
The commissioner said "the season will be over and the NFL
constitution ferbids post- ~e ason
games. The constitution can't be
changed until the first meeting of
the new league Jan. 19."
Football fans would like nothing
better than to see the best in the
two leagues matched in a po s tseason game. possibly New Year's
<Dally Iowan PM10)
day in one of the ~iluthern cities.
GENE BRAWNER. CITY HIGH FORWARD, connects on one <if his
"Grand Idea"
six field foals for the evenIng against Montezuma, Saturday night.
The
same
gaes for clubowners in
Attemptinr to block the shot Is Norval Lowe (34) while brother
beth
the
NFL
pnd AAC .
Duane (42) and Carl Van Cleve (44) look 011. Brawner and Bill
Frank Fitzgerald of the NFL's
Fenton led the City high scoring In the 45-32 victory.
New York Bulldogs, said the proposed game "WOUld be a grand
idea. I'd like to see it happen especially if a part bf the receipts
wOuld go to a worthy charity."
James P. Clark, general manager
of the NFL Champion Philadelphia
Eagles, had this to ~ay:
"The World ChampiQll Philadelphia Eagles have been waiting for
By LEt;.LAND OLSON
a. chance to get at those Browns
After trailing 19-17 at the half, City high warmed to the oc- and we will play them any time.
casion to hit 28 counters in the second half and hand Montezuma any place. either this season or
next as soon as the game can be
its first defeat of the year Saturday night, 45-32.
arranged."

(ity High
Remains Undefeated,
.
.
Montezuma 4th Victim, 45-32

In Montezuma's fatal third period, the Hawklets limited the
Braves to a pair of f r c e
throws.
CITY /IIGH H~)
FG FT J'F.

* *. *

The Hawklets. got off to a quick
6-1 lead using a pressing defense
against the rangy Braves. After
Duane Lowe connected on a set
shot midway in the quarter, the
visitors started to click, but still
trailed, 13-12, going into the second quarter.
Two City high free throws combined with Gene Brawner's jump
shot set the score at 17-14 in the
closing minutes of the half. Norval Lowe's rebound shot tied the
score, 17-17, before Carl Van
Cleve put his mates in the lead
at half timel 19-17 , on a fielder
from the corner.
Van Cleve Leads Scorlng
Van Cleve headed the scoring
parade with 15 points for the evening in spite of a poor shooting
percentage. Bill Fenton and 'Brawner got 13 each for Clty high.
Coach Howard Moffitt inserted
his starting five in the third quarter. Mickey Moore and Fenton
spearheaded the quarter which
spelled ruin for Montezuma. At
the start of the final quarter, the
Hawklets had a 3l-21 lead.
Behind by 10
A minute later. Van Cleve scored a loog set shot, for th e first
fielder of the half for the Braves.
The Braves fought back, attempting to overcome the 10 point
deficit, but the starting five men
who went the entire distance
without relief were tired out.
In the preliminary tilt, Coach
Bob While's sophs wallol(~d the
Montezuma reserves, 40-20.
City high risks its record of four
wins and no losses Friday night
as it moves into conference play
at -Uubuque.

"enton . f ..•.••.....•.•....•. 4
Brawner. I ........ ,., ........ 6
Fry.c ..... ..... ...•.• . .•..... 2
Moore. g ... . ....... . .. .. . ~ . .. . 2
Hay. g ........................ 3
B. Kaeena .... • ............... 0
~
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.... , ...... . ....... , ... "

Duncan ........ .... .......... 0
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~IOJlo ..... 0MA C~~)
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'VJ ·. . hurn. t ............ . . , .. .. n
LoWn. f ....... . .......•.•.... 0
~. !-?W~. ~ ..... ... . . ..... .... 1
Van Cleve. g
Totals

:'.::::::::::::: .6
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J

0
0
4
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~

3

5
4

t
,

1

II

21

FT
0
5

PF
4
1
4

3

3

~

. .... . . ... ......... 9-1-4 - 14

Soole al halfUme : Clt v hh'h I" MO-·A.
.urna 19. Missod ' •• e tbr .... : Bay (4).
Fenton (2). ann M'Xlre \11: " ~bu. ·'

~ill':.%~ g~·w%rdL~';~. ;.;'~:n~ Cleve.

California Favored
To Dump Buckeyes

NEW YORK (lJ'I - California's
unbel.\tean Bears, established early
six-point choices by the oddsmakers, were favored Saturday to
turn back Ohio State in tlie Rose
Bowl and thus end the Big Ten's
three-year domination over
thc
Pacific coast conference in
the
Pasadena classic.
Still smarting from their 21-13
defeat by Northwestern last year,
Coach Lynn (Pappy) Waldorf's
eleven, winner of 10 straight
games, gave the west coast its
first real hope for a victory over
the Big T91 since tbe two conferences initiated their closed ship
agreement four years ago.
In the other major bowl games
on the gala New Year's day football program. the odds-manipulators quoted the filliowing pointspreaders:
Sugar Bowl - Oklahoma (l0-0)
7 1-2 points over L.S.U. (B-2)
Cotton Bowl - Rice (9-1) 7 1~2
points over North Carolina (7-3)
OJ;'ange Bowl _. Kentucky (9. -WINTER MEET IN NY
2) 1 1-2 pOints over Santa Clara
NEW YORK (,lP) - For the firSt (7-1-2,)
time sil).ce the New York Yankees
Gator Bowl - Missouri (7-3)
conked the Brooklyn Dodgers in and Maryland (B-l) even.
the world series, the town's hotels swarmed w~th baseball m~n NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE
2. Bo.ton 1
Saturday in preparation fo~ next Toronto
New York 1. Detroit 0
week's winter meetings.
r:hlCl\llo I. Monlreal 1 ClIel

Varsity 'I' Men
To Organize Club
The first official meeting of the
Varsity Lettermen's club will be
held in the River Room of the
Union Wednesday at 7 p.m., club
organizers have announced.
Any major "r" winner who is
now a student in the Univl;lrsity
is eligible to become a member.
All in attendance Wednesday will
automatically be com e charter
members of the organization.
Officers will be elected at the
opening meeting and suggestions
made by a planning committee
will be acted upon by the group.

Wilson, Wisconsin's End,
Big 10's Most Valuable
CHICAGO (iP) - Bob Wilson,
Wisconsin end, Saturday was
named the Big Ten's most valuable football player for 1949 in
the Chicago Tribune's annual contest.
The 20-year-old Milwaukee senior -becoll1es the 26th player to
win the new ~ papel"s silvel' footba.]!
award. He was nominated by his
teammates who votcd him
the
most valuable Badger for
the
third straight year.

Newark to Cubs?
NEW YORK (iP) - The Chicago
Cubs took an option to buy the
Newark franchise of the International league :from the New York
Yankees Saturday. The Cubs hqve
until Jan. 15 to go through with
the deal.
If the Cubs buy the franchise,
they may move it to Springfield,
Mass., of the' defunct New England league.
NBA BASKETBALL
n'HlttU\ H:i. ShebnYlan 7M

Washlurton 7:l, Forl. Wayne 'iU

York n!t, Chfealo 91 (o"crtime)
.... _" ,-- ... "n, c:;.t. LnU)1I 1111
it ••he.I., 09. Syr••••• 03
~ • • loft " .... e/lOQ ISlt (overUme)
Mlnoea.poUI tID, Deaver 76
"\1,. .",

Let us solve your cleaning problems
"
AND
your laundry problems too!
..

for QUICK pickup",
., . call 417.7 today

Dubuque
I

,

Bert Bell

* * *
Grid Organization
Similar 10 Baseball

NEW YORK «PI - Professional
football Saturday sought to reorganize into a setup similar to that
ot major league baseball.
The dramatically sudden merger of the All-America conference
and the National Football league
into a 13-team association whs
simply the first step. And, while
all but three of the AAC teams
folded in the process, and the new
National-American Football league
is headed by one commissioner,
the club owners will strive towatd
something very much like the National and American
baseball
league.
Their association will be divided
into two leagues - the National
and the America. They electedceparate presidents :for each - t;mil
Fischer of Green Bay for the National and Daniel Seherby of thc
Cleveland Browns for the American.
Thus, Bert Bell, the association's
commissioner, will correspond to
A.B. Chandler, who supervises all
of baseball as its commissioner.
Fischer will correspond to Pres.
Ford Frick of the Nation ,,~ Baseball league and Scherby to Will
Harridge, president of the American.
The two leagues will not be divided along regional lines, such as
the Eastern and Western divisions
of the two old football leagucs.
Instead, they'll split up - with
each of the , two New York teams
CHICAGO (AP) - Off Campus job activity of several top
in a different league and the same
for the two Chicago clubs.
ranking "Big Ten" athletes, including Halfbacks Chuck Ortmann
and Leo Koceski of Michigan - have been i!1vestigated by two ex·
College Basketball
"G" mcn working Ollt of the
eral athletes at Michigan to come
(owa Teachers (.9. ()enlral ·11
commissioner's office.
Wisconsin 6H, Loyol .. r.;i
under attention by tho ex-"G"
I...ake Fon~iLtfI . Elmhurst ;17
The
question
oC
sc!lolarships
men , were found to bo working
rlJissi8Slppi 61. BJrm'nrham .. Southern :t;i
was rcviewed Saturday und the at their jobs, not just punching
J\""urn ~i{. JlGward 40
Alabama 53. Geor,l. 38
"I" club scholarship at Iowa was a time clock and then disappcarSt. 1' homas 71. 8t., Ambrose i,!J
Callhdu5 at, Kansas St..te !'i l
approved by athletic directors. ing. They were paid for actual
St. Louis r.o. South Dakola. ;'U
They reported that money given work performed, the invcstigators
IU arq UC'4t 60, DOlslon 64
it' .. nn MI, Knox "0
to the fund by donors "had no reported.
.
St. Norbert.. 81, Mlchl,an Tech .i ;
strings attached" and was adminOklahoma A and 1\1 ;;'l',
81. Jos.ph (Phll.dolphh.) ,w
istered by the universilY scholarlla.mllnc 83. lilmlsoh .11
ship committee. Athletes and nonNla ••ra ,;6. Southe.n ~Iolh.dlsl n
NYU 7a, Rut,ers '7:! (ov~rtlrpe)
athletes alike were bcnefited.
Temple 50. Muhlenberl 019
Iowa State 64, J)rake ,'i8
Wilson said that "une year. the
Toledo u7. Mlebl,an :;0
'I' club scholarship fund amounted
Minnesota (;0, O.rclon S~atc <1,
r;olorado (n. N"'·fhw·~~ern ria
WACO, TEX. (IP) - Ralph Wolt
to $5,600 and out of about 50
Kansas 60, Purdue G~
studcnts receiving tUition lees resigned Saturday as Baylor uniIndiana. 7.s, Mlcmlan Sh.tt .".g
Rookhurd !jS. Missouri Vane)' ('Iii
versity a\hleiic director - only \I
from it, 16 or 17 werc athletes.
(Kansu Cit, Tourney)
day
after Bob Woodruf! r~signea
"of8'ra JV
.NYU Commeree il;i
This was rcvealcd Saturday as
Oble Slale 6'), Butler ....;,
as head football coach.
We~
tern
conferencc
officials
conWestern Kentucky Fi9. Xavier 111
It cUmaxed three, days of turVale 1;7, Pennsylvania :,1
tinued their annual winter meetClemson /'}!i, Presbyterian ."Ii
ing. Commissioner Kenl)eth "'Tug" moil at the Baptist school duri1lll
Kontuclry UU. W •• te.n Ont.rlo IK
Clncinna'i Uti, Ken,-ueky Wealeya,n .r.:!
Wilson made a routine report on which the atllletic committee hei~1
Monmouth 6.1, Cernetl (Iewa) '1 1
investigations at five or six a meeting to define I'tnore clear]}'
LaSalle (Pblladolphl. ) 40. DePaul ,11
the duties" ot Woodruff and Wolf
ev.nlville 78, BowlinI' Oreen 7J
schools.
COLLEGE BA~KBTBALL
and
en,ded up by continuing Wolf
Ortm ann, an all - conference
Skyline Six Balketball Tourn'menL
as athletic director but with the
feoDlOlallon bracket) ,
player,
and
Koceslti
wcre
given
a
Colorado A and M 79, Colora,o Stale <hi
lto,l. 00. UI.h SI.le oil
clean slate, Fritz Crisler, Michi- designation of stadium director
when he accepted that job . •
gan athletic director, said.
ISC DOWNS DRAKE
"There was no question Or reROSE BOWL
AMES (,lP) - Iowa State, racing instatement of the players," he Little LITTLE
Itaek (Arlran!as) .tv'!;).
away from 36-33 halftime lead, added. "They were never in a poS.nl~ An. (Colltornla) JC 10
tcppled Drake, 64-58. Saturday to sition for such a thing as reinEXHIBITION FOOTBALL
hand the Bulldogs their first bas- statement to arise."
College AIl-Slars 21.
The two footballers, a/l)ong sev- Southern
ketball lo ~s of the season.
Charlotte CJJppcrs 6

Big 10 Okays '1' (Iub Gran,s

Baylor's Director
Follows Coach -Out

,a.

Shop I
pleasE
WARI

---;
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~ CED~R RAPIDS -- ON THE STAGE -

THE GLOCCA MORRA MUSICAL HITI
WITH ALL THE ",IT TUNES - CAST OF 100

« )

313

pbone 6811

(AP Wlrep"olo )

Which or.e of the n:ne playing members of the Lig Ten wIll win
the race for the bas'{etball championship this year? Most ot the member teams are running through ear:y season non-conference games
without much trOUble, not an uncommon occurrence in thc Wcstern
conference.
No one team has been establldied a favorite to gl',b the title.
IIlino!s won it laEt year and is strong again, but how about lndiana,
Ohio State, Purdue and maybe Iowa? Fourteen of the top 20 scorers
from last year will be off to the races again . It all stacks up to what
could be one ot. the cl().~ est title runs in league histc ry.
To back up your next basketball argument, here's a run-dow~ of
what the teams have whose games are going to count in the stand in
(Michigan State, as advertised, is "in" but still "out"). The listings
are not nececsarily in the order we see the finish, so there.
ILLINOIS - Defending champs, seven returning lettermen, sIx
regulars from last year, including Wally Osterkorn, Walt Kersulis,
Don Sunderlage, Bill Erickscn, 'B urdette Thurlby and Van Anderson.
Erickson leads the clUb, which is fa Lt and experienced, but lacking in
height.
INDIANA - Tied lor fourlh last year, five regulars and nine
lettermen back for anothel' season. Regulars are Jerry Stuteville, Bill
Toshefl, Bill Garrett, Gene Ring and Lou ~atson. Team is exceptionally fast, but like Illinoir, short. Will be weak defensively, although
slaughter of Wabash last week didn't show it. Could be classed the
dark-h crsc of the league.
MICHIGAN - Th'rd a year ago, has six leUermen back, four of
them regulars. Mack Suprunowicz, third ranking scorer a ~eason back,
heads returnees Leo VllnderKuy, Harold Morrill and Don MacIntosh.
Team is big and supposedly geod defensively. Shallow on reserves,
not much scoring punch at the guardr. Had trouble defeating Michigan
State this sease n but will get tougher.
MINNESOTA - Only three holdover regulars and five lettermen
back from second place squad of a year ago. 'Big Jim McIntyre now
gone but Whitey Skoog (Iowa recalls the little fellow!), 'Bud Grant
Jerry Mitchell are still around. Gophers will be fast and have scoring
ability. Like t cveral Big Ten teams, will be short on height. Absence
of McIntyre perhaps shouldn't be taken teo seriously.
NORTHWESTERN - Occupied ~Ig Ten cellar bu~ had almost all
sophomore team. Six lettermen and four regulars back, plus several
prom'sing new men. First-liners are Jake Fendley. Ray RageliE. Jim
Barr and Bob Hughes. Good replacements scarce again. No big man
ava·ilable. Outlook not t co bright, but you never can tcll wbal spirit
will make up fol'.
OHIO STATE - Anothllr team that tied for tDurtb last season.
Has regulars Dick Schniltker (54 points in first two games), Bob Donham, Bo-b Burkholder and Gene Brown back. Two top reserves tnnsferred to Cincinnatj. Death of Bcb Raidiger severe blow to up-andcoming team. Like others, will lack depth and center height, but tct
.for high finish.
PURDUE - Big squad in numbers, anyway, but an1y two regulars
out of eight returning lettermen. Andy Butchko and Howard WiJllams
lead team leaded with promising sophomores. Tied fox fourth last
year. Succe: s will depend on how well a new com-b1nation can cope
with Big Ten oppositiOn.
I
WISCONSIN - As Dan Rehfeldt goes • •$0 will go the Badgers.
The Big Ten scoring champion was grante another year of eligibility
by the conference, giVing Wisconsin's coach a big boy to work three
regulan and seven other lettermen around. Other fir~t-stringers returned to the fold are Fred Schneider, Danny Marlcl1am, and Bob
Mader. Defeated Kansas State, later conquerer at Long ls1and tlniversity. Might do better than seventh place 1949 finish.
IOWA - Bob Schulz only regular amODjf sIx reiurn'llg lettermen.
Team was eighth in '49, an unusual spot for Iowa basketball teamt,.
Sophr mores will make Or break club that ended up lat t season with
rousing victorY over Michigan. New combination has lots of height,
very little experience and an impressive 20-point triumph over Michigan State to its cr~dit this year. Looks to get back into upper br<lcke\s
of a rough and tough conference.
•

"0. If tile lIIightiest lIIusicai clicks in history!"

South
32 South Clinton

~,

S/JMt4.

No World .Championship No Heavy Favorite in Big Ten Race-

DETHOIT - The first road game of the season proved to be
Iowa's downfall here Saturday night as the Hawks, heavily favored to defeat Lawrence Tech, lost their first game after two wins,
Lawrence Tech had won three
and lost two in the young bas-

7~e

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ By Alan Moy.r--...- ...~-'

Shootin' for a Vidory

1Special 10 the Daily Iowan)
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ADVERTISEMENT

Free Book on Arthritis
And .. Rheumatism
Excelsior Springs, Mo. Dec. 3 So successful has a specialized
system proven for treating rheumati~
and arthritis that an
amazing new book will be sent
free to any readE:r of ' this paper
who will write for it.
The book entitled. "Rheumatism," tully ~xplajns why dr~
and medicines give only tempo\-aI'y
relief and fail to remove :he
caules of the trouble; explain~ h,w
YOU mal obtain relief from rhelimatism and arthritis.
You incur no obligation itt sendIng for this instructive book. [f
may be the means of saving you
years of untold misery. Fol' writing
promptly, th~ Clinic will send
their I;Iewly enlarged book entitled,
"Rheumatism." Address y(lur letter
to The Ball CUnlc. Dept. 1428,
Exelslor Springs, Missouri, but be
Rtlrl1 to write today.
.'

.,
:

---

'liz' Taylor Kissless .---------------i WANT AD RATES
After First Big Date
With Campus 'Lover'

91:t

R:ersuli;
AUderson:
lacking in

reser ves,
Michigan
lettermen
tYre now
Grant

For consecutive insertions
One Day ...... _...... flc pe r w ord
Tbree Days ....... l Oc per word
Six Dail ............. .13e per word
One "Mentb ....... 3'e per , ,"ord

HOLLYWOOD (tI'I - Beauteous
Elizabeth Tayjor slept till noon
after her fi rst date with Bob
"great lover" Prech t, nd said she
wasn't a bit disturbed y his gags
about selling dances with her for
,~ each
"If he is," s he chuckled, " He
won't get much. Who'd pay to
dance with me?"
The 17-year-old movie queen
said she had "a very nice time"
wi th the man 15,000 UCLA students voted the "great lover" of
the campus.
But he didn't live up to his
title, she said. "Why he didn't
even hold my hand."
Precht. a huskey 19-yearold sophomore in international relations, admitted it.
•
"Only to help her in and out
of cars," he said. "1 didn't kiss
ber good ni ght, either. I havcn't
Jot the guts . .Besidcs. 1 wouldn'a
do lhat to any girl. Not on the first
date, anyway.
"I guess I'm just too plain old
bashfuL"
But he and the luscious Liz
had a wonderful time, he reports.
"She's a wonderful date, no kiddin', Lots of fun, f ull of laughs.
I had a fine time. I t h ink she
did, too."
Saturday n ight was the big
night for both kids. Bob got duded
up in a while tie, tails, high siIk
hat, white gloves, and cane, and
presented himself again at Miss
Taylor's doorstep to escort her to
the annual UCLA "junior prom ."

•

Classified Display
One Day ............ 76c per col. inch
Six Consecu~ive days,
' .
""1' day ............ 60c ""r col. inch
,.,.One mon th .........Mc per col. Inch
(Ave. 26 insertions)
Check your ad In the I I....t I.'"e It .....
~ rs. The Dally Iowan can be ...pon·
sIble [or Only one Inconeel In .. rtlon.

DeadUaes

CHECK THE

MiaceUaneoua for Sale

Bar gains in Unredeemed pledges:
ladies and men's watthes (National Drancls). pen-pencil ~ets,
musical instrument, radio- phono
LOst and Found
Rooms for Rent
combina1ions, IX rtable washers, I
Tran.sportcrtion Wanted
luggage, ice skates, rin ,gl - Wanted: Ride to South Dakota Lost: One dog - 12
tty & '; Ro<m With lavatory : to share wIth
;u~' a:~dr~~~:~~t S~~l(h.P~~~ PhXmoneas819v887c.ation; Bob Fanslow; Daschund. Predominantly Black, Male Pre-Med tudent. II E.
turning grey. An_ wers 10 name of CoDege. Dial 80357.
Shot/IUn shell 1.75 box whlle they _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .• kid." Call 9671 in Iowa City;
last. Hock- Eye Loan, 126. S. Du- Ride Wanted: Mad Lon, Wisconsin. 363111 in Cedar Rapids. Reward
!TWO \'ery de_irable rooms fer
buque.
.
_____________
a or vicinity Dec. 16. Dial 7702, Lo t: Brown Billfold. No money.
m bachelor
n, Dial 6346.tructors or business
Boy 's b rown SUit
. an~ t peaa.,
• 8- 10. ob, atier 7 p.m.
Valuable trash . Phone 3265 Oon I .
•
Nearly new tuxedo 37. Peg table New York for two. Call 4191 2:30- Torchlana.
•
Nice room close in (or men. Dial
complete. Wooden train set. Good
6. 7482 alter 6. BiU Hollonder.
9215.
condition. C'lll 2G8 .
- - - - - Lost: Valuable papers in white en_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Wanted : Vacation Ride to Nashvelopes in vicinity ot Iowa and Quiet Room for man student SS9:!.
Old Wurlitzer violin. Excellent
\lille, Tenn. Max 82648.
Gilbert Stree . Frank Kvapek
Wante<1 0 Rent
t, ne, $150. 103 North Park .
Wanted: Ride to La Angeles for 82648.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

In

Christmas Vacation. Will share
For Sale: Beautiful brown gabardine hand tailored suit, with expenses and dr!\·ing. Call Don
vest. 39 long worn only a few Ext. 4409.
times. Also blue fleece overcoat,
'Vanted: Ride to Knoxville, Tenn.
very good condition. Dial 9321.
H. l. Sturtz
Or Lexington, Kentucky. MarClassified Manad r
,
Formal Tails, size 40. Formal ried couple. Phone 81308.
Shirt, si2e 15 1 _ . 20 guage 6 shot
Ride to New York. Shnre driving
ftrfnr Advertisements to
bolt action, J. C. Higgins Shotgun.
and expenses. Dial 5115.
The Daily Iowan BusIness Office 3 mo. old. Phone 4432.
Basement: Ea t Hall or phone
Four good used 700 x 15 tires,
Typing
tubes. Cheap. See in Trailer on T hesis and General Typin,. Phone
east Highway :#: 1. J ohn W. Cook.
80832.

Weekdays
Saturday

4p.m.
Noon

4191

Trailers For Sale

Modern 2 Room Trailer. Reasonable. Phone 82794.

IDBtruction

Wanted: Laundry. Dial 4984 .

---

.. ~

Wanted: Family
8-1 266.

Two
of
tion.
6707

7:45
CAPITOL
A NEW EXCITING
FOREIGN FILM"

I'

11

•
•
•

Save Valuable Travel Time
A void Holiday Travel Congestion
Arrange Your 0 n Schedule
Any D tination in the U.S.
Save wilh Very Reasonable Rales

• ny
•

IOWA AlB AMBULANCE AND CHARTER SERVICE

Call Cedar Rapids 3-3276 CoDect

Dial 8-0474

SAVE TIME
SAVE MONEY

- STOP
Between CIOlSSCli
LARK
. 1 RG ,

ot

sna('k

ERMA L Suggests

C.O .D. Cl ea ners
For Th c· Or! 'Iug E'or Tho,' Walking
Drive- In
W lk-In
324 So. Madlson
114 So. Capitol •

.. IFor Your Sunday

...

Dining Pleasure

Lnundry.

Dia)

Baked Ham w it h

Wishes You a

fruit Glozed Vegeta bl e

Very Merry

Salad

Christmas

Potatoes

passengers (0
c.lcrn part
Nebraska Christmas VaCaCall Howard Lauderbaugh,
or 2185.

WlI.h the easy, economical way

LE
RENTA L Rental luggage trailer
by the hour, day, or week
Hlg-hway 218 neltor Airport
Phone 6838

LAUNDROMAT
Wash by Appointment
Dial 8-0291

Pumpkin Pie

LET'S GET PERSONAL

HALL'S

121 S. Dubuqae

.

DAILY

DON'T SKIP

Give name-imprinted gifts
from

~IAHER

BROS .
TR NS):'E R

The
~WANT

F or eWclen t t urnlture

LEARN TO DANCE
"ITfS FUN"

Mov lDJ

Beginning and Advance Lessons

Bagiage Tranatcr

MIMI

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOWI

HOBBY HARBOR

For your bctween cia

Iowa City Trailer Ma rt

Baby Sitter w\l nted two af ter noons
a week. Call 6124.
SeJl unused articles with
JOW AN Classified.

E CHRI T lAS!

Give Hobby Kit to
your hobby-minded friends

CAMPUS GRILL

laundered. Dial 5692 beCore 10 a.m.

aby Si tting'. Dial 4841.

MOND-A Y NITE

Th

Curtain~

Baby Sittinq

, ~-R E'U E.

is and Term Paper Typing
Mimeo&raplting
1ARY V. BUR,'S
NOTARY PUBLIC
Th~is Typing. C;;etul, fast. Call 601 luwa Sts:e B nk &: Tru t Bldg.
8-:?250 alter:> p.m.
Dial 2656
Res. 23_7

Across from Schaeffer H all

Work Wanted

. SJEAK?-

Ghureh. PhObe 4417.
er\'ke •to offer? If
..
th
- you .. \·e.
e DAILY IO'\'AN

00 you hove a

HOBBY GIFTS

210 N . Linn

For Sale: Sigma Chi Fraternity Thesis and General Typing. Ex- Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi
. Wri
Youde Wuriu . Dial_ _
9485
_perlenced;
_ __ 5901.
_. _ __

( ~orge P arjzek's
case against
hC Wa]ooe Implement company,
oute G, wilS sul:>mitted to the d is}rict court jury at 10:30 a.m. Saturday.
"
District J udgl' Harold D. Evans
said the jury was still deliberating
at 5 p.m. Saturd' and woul d return a sealed verdict to be opened
Monday morning . .
The Iowa City ' farmer filed su;t 1937 Ford ~abl'rl e t. $100. , Call
80871 Sunday .
against the compa ny Ju ne 29
claiming trouble with a cOftlplant- 1947 Chevro. et. Mileage and pr ice
cr purchased from. the compa ny.
The defendants askeq, $5,000 in
very lo w. Dial 3686.
a counterclaim , charging damage Buick deli vered 1948. P riced at
to the company 's business.
$1300 tor l ast sllle, Phone 7902.

D.:corate
Holly. Ser . Ie you ne J a H"me or InPIle
.1(;, .25. 1.00. Weslmin~urance of any kmd. BU BY
!t
F lIowshlp
Prelibyterian AGENCY, 127 S . Dubuque.

Trailer house. Phone 9347.

18 it. Hou.e Trailer, like new,
1000. CO'h or partly financed .
Phone R-4150, Edward J. Roberts,
Washington, rowa.

Our definition ( [ a Ba nquet: A Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call
plate ot COld , hairy chicken and
8-1213.
artificia l\y colored green beans
completely surrounded by d reary New Singer Se Ing machine. Taspeeches and appeals for donable model. Dial 9535 evenings.
tio ns. Always a good t ime at the
For Sale: Stark & Strack Uprigh t
ANNEX.
P iano. $ 10. Call &2775.
It's A F act
IllS not considered SMart to neck ,
j.,Oans
It makes you a nervous wreck . -----~---'"'-~-
[t's smart to go to t he HAWK'S $$$$$$$$$ loaned 011 guns, camNEST i r r your Cavor ite loamy
eras, diamonds, clothing, etc.
,beverage.'
Reliable Loan C('. , 109 E. Burlington.
Autos for Sale (u8!>dl

Jury Tries Case
Of Loca I Fa rmer

IDSurance

Lost: Black and Red BILLFOLD 2 Grads wim basement or garage
containing papers. Reward . Call
apartment. Phone 7724.
Mary Miller. 4596.
Fot Rent

Where Shall__
We
Go
in with
2 Iowa.
diamo
____
..:;.....;:;.;___
_ 58,P Red
Oak,
~;,.;;.....;;.;.;;;.;:

S DAIL

and

wunru

AD BARGAINS

O N THIS PAG E EVERY DAY

Dial - 9696 - Dial

two eX'
to come

N,I

leH ER

SS~ORTMENT
.. . of useful, practical office gifts for the business man
on your shopping llst are no w available at Mercer's. You'll
be sure to please him wi th a Seaioam Cushion Chair like
the ones yo u'll fi nd at Mercer's.
129 S. Capitol

I IER~ER PRINTING 00.

ETTER;#~~
UVS

~

AT

FLORIST

* Party Flowers
* Xmas Decorations

*

Potted Plants
and Flowers
Burkley Hote l Building
Dial 8-11 91

HAUSER'S
Fo ~

The perfect gift
for your friends.

HRISTMA$
TRADITIOI

. Only $1.50
fora yea .... s subscription

CREAMY

Order yours today

from

Write

MODEL DAIRY

FRIVOL - Box 552 - Iowa City

OMB¥
BeOr
5H0 P
128 East Wash:nct·Dn

•

Women cvc!' sinc(' EYe h tl \,(' hccn temllted Ill' rept il 's. And 1I0t since
Eve have. reptiles been 1110 rt) te~l1 ptlng. For Ii rea lly special ~ift for II
vcry sllCcml wtm'I8'II select II p lltr of reptlte Sh0e9 8tyl(:d by t. !Hiller,
, . -, or ]oINJn.wn. 01.11 !tnff clIn help Oil .rzes and stv~~ cmeet
'. for ylll1rs l~in !Indy.
'
,
~.~~~~

_ _~.~ _ _ _ l

.C-OMPrt.N V

STATIONERY
P ersona lized 01' PI. I.

Christmas Carda
Gift Wrappings
Iowa Souvenirs
~haeffer anq Parker Pens
Textile Painting Sets
Oil and Water Color Sets
Curren t Fiction Or NOD·Fiction
Sporting Goods for All Age.

ACKSON'S

I F·T

For the flame

MULFORD ELECTRIC
. U 5 S. Cllnfon

Gift For T he LUli e Tots
Tceter Babes $5.65
Stroll ers $9.95· t 0.95 - $11.93
Hi gh chairs $10.95 - $14.95
Toy Chesl.S 17.95

Shopping Days
Till Christmas
SHOP EARLY

YPEWRITERS

HOTO
forXm u
from

SCHARF'S'

WIKEL'S

9 So. Dubuque

ORRIS

Penonaliu

Furniture Co.
217 S. Clinton
All Metal Smoker
Complete with Electric
Lighter
Only $4.95
Full Length Mirror $3.9S
Sl~k Lined Baby Bath
$8.115

OVO'IY'S

UICI ~f~~
r
GlANCE

• • ,lhrou9h the Christmas
Gift Guide today and evftyday will qive you - many
b4tlptul
qUt
auqqeationa.
Som.thiDq Dew everyday.

EMINGTON

108 So, DubUQue

111 80· Cilaton

Typewriters

Quality 'l'ricycl••
• For Let. •
Our stock or new bicycles
Is st m complete

P erred ror all ' your typ lll1'
neecla Is a t ypewriter from • • •

SANDY'S
122 Iowa Avenuf'

GIFTS

FU,.h t I!oots

Drl'

R ub b~ r

Nav F onl Weather J ackets
D·3 Jacket • heeplined

IOWA CITY

l E.

C. I1 ~c ~

I nt oek

WOODBURNSOUND
8 East Collele

STUDIO
3 So. DubUQue

Frames for portraits . . . Re·
productions of famous p aintings . . . hunWecls of gHt.s
hom Young's.

~ ERY

SOON)
Santa
Comes
Have You Checked
The .Gift Guide

--

•

Send 10m :ltld Dad
Your Voice on Record.
Do It Today at

SEFUL

A lik-V

Electric & Gifts

the fa mily

a)' "lUcrr), Xmas" with • IfIIt
of recorded mu 1('. Choo e
records for cvC'ryone 011 'our
/ls t frem our complete , k.

YOUl

FR EE
A . ta nd wi th each
Standa rd Royal Ty pe\\Tlter
unUl hrlstma5.

RAND

We ( iHwrap yout' telecUOD.
Girl. fe r eVf'ry JRe"""

14 So. Du bur,ut

·MAS GIFT

Fine selecUon of

fie

Call -1213

for homc cremonslralion

CYCLE SHOP

REMEMBER

125 S. Dubuq ue
:'iinj,er V8('uum Icancr ...
the "year's bC' ·t l ' wII. the'
VJ 'TAL YTE furniture protector
and the MAGIC HANDLE!

Give

ORENZ
BROS.

Fine Jewelry

A
Perfect

1ST MAS SAVINGS Any t able lamp over $20 nnd
Radio-Phono Combinations
1h Price

13

6 o. Dubuque

OWA
SUPPLY
,

Irs A

Order

A void last Irdnute shopping ...
a convenient lay-awa y pla n
w ill hold your girt until
Christmas. 'rake advantage of
OU1' l<Jrge assortment of jewelry,
wa IChCS, comqacts, cigarette
cases and lighters NOWI

Give

Shop nowl We still have a complete line of gifts that will
please everyone. Your Christmas dollar goes farthe r at
WARp'S.

FURNITURE

Dial 3975

"We wire and deliver"

1~1 East CoHere

RICH •

JEWELRY
205 E. Wash ington

NLY

J

Keep YOUl folks informed of
wbcd 1a qoiDQ on at S.U.L

Gift tUm a Christmas .ubacriptOll to The Daily Iowan.

.~,

!~. -

uu

~

PA4Hl~TIIB DAILY

,
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13 Auto Accidents '€aus~ $1,950 Total Damages

One.Person Injured·
Wea·.her Hazardous
,

One penon was Injured and total damages were estimated at
·$1,950 in 13 traffic accidents reported to police Friday and Saturday by 6 p.m. Many of the acciQents were dUe to poor driving
conditions caused by ' icy streets
and poor visibility, police said.
Yed ·.i. Fuhrmeister, 922 Church
street, suffered geveral
broken
teeth , and .a brulsed knee Saturday' when the car he was driving
was "Involved In an accident with
a car driven by Harry Goldgar,
1209 Kirkwood street, police said.
The accident occurred in 500
block E. Burlington street. Damage was estimated at $500.
Automobiles driven by Donald
K. Michel, AI, Iowa City, and
Anthony J. Cassel, 1006 D avenue
. N.W., Cedar Rapids, were involved
In an accident Saturday on highway 218 north at Iowa City near
the city. limits, _police said.

$8~otal

estimated damage was
Another accident Saturday oc:curred at the intersection of
Washington and Madison litreets
and involved a truck driven by
Gene H. Jeys, Cedar Rapids, and
a car driven by Karl R. Hayes,
15 E. Harrison street, police sa;d.
,
Total estimated damage wlls
$LOO.
A car driven by Vernon E.
Witte, A4, Williamsburg, struck
Ie
a stop sign and telephone po~
Ftiday at the intersectlorL of
Church and Dubuque streets.
Damage was estimated at $100,
Automobiles driven by John
J. J aeger Jr., G, West Bend, and

~Oe~~ ~~:~~~:' :o~~ O:C~id!~~d~ ~~~ i~:~:~~O~tr~!t I~:S~1t~~en~~ ~g:~a;CCj2dl~nt :c~~aYS:~:~~i~;'

the intet-section of Jefferson and
Dubuque streets, police saie!. Damage was estimated at $175.
Waldorf T. Korb, G, Golden
City, Mo., told police his car was
damaged by an unidentified driver Friday night wh11e it was
parked on North Gi~ert street
near the SUI Music building.
Automobiles driven 'fly Earl M.
Kritz, 503 S. Van Burlm street,
.
and Marian D. Dunahoo, Maxwell,
were involved in an accident Friday at Dubuque and Burlington
streets. Total estimated damage
was $70.
A three car Bccldelt Ftiday at

Sl60 damage, police said. Aulo- Jii ghway Patrolman V.F. Johnston

mobiles involved were driven by
Don FI'yauf, A3, Iowa City, Dick
Turchen, A2. Sieux City. and
George Marks, A4 , Eldora.
Automobiles driven by Joseph
D. Ca h
ai
an,D 4, Iowa City. and
Larry Larson, Rock Island, III .•
were involved in an accident Ftiday at Dubuque and Burlington
streets. Total estimated damage
was $120.
Damage was es.'l'mated at $350

sa~d. Automobiles involved were

driven by Arthur Krebs, C4, Harlley. and Edward Matyk. route 4,
Solon.
Automobiles driven by James
D. Butler, G, Williamsburg, and
Ernest Moore, 1002
Jefferson
street, were in an accident Friday on highway 6 near Riverside
drive. police said.
Estimated damage was $275.
'Another accident Saturday invalved a truck driven by James H.

GeiI;t
Jr., Ceda,t
a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
car driven
by Mrs.Rapidf.,
Otto W.and
Stras,
scu, 429 Gardcll strec,
police
said. The accident occurred at
Bowery and Gilbert streets; damage was estimated at $50.
Automobiles driven by John Kamerick, G, Ottumwa, and Dale
Rodgers, Rochester road, were involved in an accident Satudray on
Burlington street near the Crandic
tracks. Damage was estimated at
$70.
GILLEtTE RAPS COLLUSION
WASHINGTON I1PI Collusion
between Brazilian exporters and
American dealers was blamed
Saturday by Sen. Guy GiUette
(D-Iowa) lor the high price at
coUee.
••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii(iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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CHRISTMAS
SHOPPERS

HALF·HOUR
LAUNDRY

-

season.
You'll enjoy Reich's good
Food and Hos~ltallty

50th

LAUNDROMAT

yearHEicH'S.OAFE

THAN

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS,

You always have plenty ot
clothes on hand when using
LAUNDROMAT'S quick inexpensive service.
DIAL 80291

REICH'S will r emain open
through the holiday

Less

~Iitaire diamond.

ria,

And WcJJlftg:1...:.ct ~

white

or

1

)!cl~tW ,olel :
I

$60.00 and up •

24 S. V AN BUREN

.

Make Chris/mas Shopping Easy With Your

Campus Consultant
Now' Showing:

I •.

QUESTION ,OF THE WEEK

How ,a re you coming along with
your Christmas shopping?
Laura Fisher - I'm not shopping, I'm selling - blankets (plug
plug) .
I
Ed Schick - Don't dart til the
Christmas so I have no worries.
Mary LOu Barth - Coming
along .fi~e since I got my rrail
order, c.aJaJogue.
Eel Shcick - Don·t start til the
24th.
Pretty
Wilma .Edmondson good sInce I've opened five new
charge accounts.
Bill Merner - Got a million
dollars and no one to spend it on.
See Eichers
tor the finest in flowers.
. : 9 E. Washington Sl.
. ',' '01"111 ~1l91

, \:...;

r. . '. ~:'.. 'J

. ~_ _

'

~.

.

.

TIw Alpha .Xl houseboys a.re

M,err,.

expicpnt ~
Xmas. When
thfl ' qrIs wa~ed Into Ute dining
rocpr -. lor dinner the other
evenlqc, they noticed seven red
stockJp,. han,in, over Ihe firepl~ee., On each boy's stocking
1IIall ~ 'illotel ~llinc Ute women
how .ftillch be loved them a.1J.
You've
to expect losses this
time. 01. the ,.ear &nywa.y, ,Iris.

P. S.: "Will you mal'fy me?"
Ja.ne: "No. but I'll always ad-

•

Spirit,

:Jun

000

At '/jour

Union

mire your good taste."

Your Christmas gift problem
has been solved . . . drop in at
Dixie's Carmeicorn Shop. Here.
you'll find the gllt you've been
looking (or ... whether the gift
is for yQur roommate or Aunt
Louise . . . See Page S for more
good news from Dixie's.
Call 3131 for a prompt pick up
whenever minutes are precious.
YELLOW CAB

•

•

'WPi."

.

I,

ttf

Have' e.G.·D, ,Cleaners put holidiy.eM-kit, Pl,.U your clothes be{lire v....UO('i. Y'onderful one day Joan Elgin, Chi 0 , ..
Don NewbroUlh, To~~
•e!yt~..p.~~,..8-1171.
. ,

f1

i

ormes one g .
"
~
.
HERTEEN AND " STOCKERS
qhlngton street 1S the perfect
gO
have an Incredibly low priee brl' p a~wt? t bWhetnh' YOU feel old
Is th t
ld be man 10 er rea mg d own your
cultured pear
a wou . :f.
neck. ~It's warlV and cozy inside
~~r~ t~ m:~~ an:~heDe, :, *::o: abd there's always a cup of h ot
ft ~1I' ~:nUt a e t\l~ ~=~~ chocolate topped with Reddi-whip
~n~ :he:~hOOior YI!a:~•.' H t R _ to hell? you forget the cold weathAND STOCKER JEWELERS ' .reI- er. , BrlOg in your gang today and
f
H tel Bulld1ng
.'
see it you don't agree that
erson
a
.
"
.
Swlmers ' Dairy Store has the
-•
best: hot chOCOlate- in town. Be, ald~ this. they're kn~wn f~r their
deliclolls lee cream dishes mclud1~1 malteds !!hakes, and sunda!:l .. ot all ~lavo~s. So cot,ne in
today.: ' . theIr qUIck and fne.ndly
~lce will ~ake your le1sure
hqurs more enjoyable.

'for t1ie flDeat tn flowe;s.
. 9 E: \Vuhinlton St.
Dlal ',1191

j

You'll .want to ;look your W
vel' the Holidays &0 wlly 'loI
start with ' YO\U' feet. There't lit
neeC1 til ~htp\V ' tnose ..nu( ~.~4I~
shoes awa,. , .. Jl1~
in ~ . Blacks ShOe, Re~a,ir it·,
E. WashIngton stPeet.by eft, H
. 1hey ~.o I.. an' . 'Cx~~pt
.. wiP.. l:\av~ YQUr shOes. lo9~
·Uke nevi in,'l ong 8 ,,tf:\V')· r •
A TIP FROM FRANK
,". Th'e c'stol:e ) 8 Iqpat~~,-r!Ih~/ ~
Si~ter Kate i~ going to be ex- town add it~$ ,so·:'ealY '~;,~ :~
pectmg . something pretty keen. from ,I: a,fll P)l s, J ~o !~JfI~
for ChTlstmas from her big col- Blacks 'w~en ' yCfU've ~i . a~
,
lege man brothel'. But what with ance in , mind . , Their ' relsOOa
buying corsages and going to par- price~ and quiclt :setvice' .re ·j
ties your stack of lolding money what you studentS' ~re ]ooldcl,1.
may be pretty depleted. That's
why you'll like the sharp Balbrig,
gan pajamas in DUNN'S lingerie
department for only $3,95. Your
sis will go for the smooth ski
suit styling and unusual
color
combinations.
For the daintier ferns on your
list you'd better look at the lacetrimmed pink rayon peddlepusher pajamas at DUNN'S. The brand
name doesn't make any difference to you, but when she sees
Truzette on the label she'll admire your discrimination. Lots of
~ys are shopping at DUNN'S and
getting their GIFT WRAPPING
DONE FREE. Come in tomorrow.

, ..... Yes,
s always fun at the Union ... but
companionship of your Union .. .from the Grill
•'.t. h e Ch'
t
h
I'd
..
h
b
dd
d
t
h R'
Room. Th e U"
ns mas 0 I ay Spirit as een a e.
0 t elver
nlon IS open 8 to 5
rings that will deliJht' her". tbe
. Drop in tonight, you'il enjoy the comfort and
p.m. during Christmas week.
most from HER TEE N' .:. 1tND .'- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - -_________________________
SfTOhC.KERt'S stunnittsing ' ~t
S~aners Dairy Store at 21B E. What could be more Christmasy Belore the formal or before the
Two little klttelUl were enjo,.-

-

-r--

f

glamorous gUt that will make ber,
feel like a princess . - b\I.Y rhipestones at RER T-lIEi( ·'·j\f*D "
STOCKER
~·.
the ,.' I
necklace, JEWELERS.
bracelet, .or
.. ' ~~.t

s,te lichers

1

D~n " Van, :iIorn;' Si~a, ~hi .'

t'art of the joyousness 0]
Christmas is in heariI)e wonderful Christmas
music. Help
your family and friends enjoy ·ijJ.f
world's most inspiring mu~ic a\l ~
through the year by glvinj ~hen'l
records and albums frotp SPEN- •
CER'S HARMONY H.ALJ.. . .:As
your musical gift enii~lls . tn~lr .
lives day by day they will ' be re- I
peatedly g rat e 1 u I for <"your .
thoughtfulness.
•. • :.'
SPENCER's HARMONY It.<\LL
will carefully pack your records
for mailing so thilt you krio~ they
safely reach their destination. See
the marvelous assortment 'of, records and albums at SPENCER'S
and give records from SPENCER'S
HARMONY HALL for lasting en~
joyment.

The gift that thllills the most

-----

~:..\.
,"

EJarlred
Ru~y . Scott, Alpha, Chl '"

Is the one that she . alwa~ 'h.I\l
wished tor but would neYer bUy
herself. So buy her il .sperkly

o!.'

"
. ~ t.
i

,~

,0'

I 1\

~'",

/:."

• "!'

Bremers Fl'8hlon Ti]J8
Sweaters that are soft as a
cloud . . . and mighty 'l'Ugge<l 11$
well - Those are the wonderful
made
hand fashioned sweaters
from the finest Chinese Cashm(!re
BREMERS
Have C.O.D . .Cleaners put holi- - and shown at
day 'sparkle in: all yQur clothes be- They're long-sleeved pull - over
fore vJ1caUon. Wonderful one day styles - lightweight yet warm a marvelous buy for any man,
servic~. , D!al 8-1171.
and a very handsome Christmas
~ .... ','
gift. Ten attractive colefs, too ..:..
ihcJuding maroon, aqua, .pavy and
others. And as for other sweatel'l!
- The collection is most complete
at BREMER'S - Wool'-Hara, .a11wool, and nylon, in cab~ ~it ~ . .
coat sweaters with zipper or .but~
ton front . . . sleeveless Bwealers
- everything :YoU want for «ifts
and for YQur~elt ,-- at BREMERS
in Iowa City.

.

.

II
\

t

than the tinkle of little bells? . .
and for the sweetest sounding
bells you've ever heard step
into CURTIS FLORISTS. There
you will tind bells on the
door, bells done up in gay c?lrlstmas wreaths. bells for the ~antel and all kinds of little bells
for Chrislmas packages.
Every little bell is hand ~ast
and comes troll'\ far off India
Fasten them to your dorm door
or make enchanting party decorations with them now. Later put
them on Christmas packages or
string them from the mantel at
home. They're the merriest way
of saying Merry Christmas ,nd
strictly within a college bud,et.
En,aled
Jean Putney. Currier
Bud Newnam
Pinned
Jack Whitsell, SAE
Pat DeVilbiss, Currier

I

best gal goes home take her out
for a real dinner . .. yes sir, here,
a,l Russell's Steak House you'll
find grand food, tempting steaks,
hamburgers or anything your taste
desires. Come out this evening Russell's is located across from
,he hydraulics lab ... far enough
from the hustle of .Iowa City, yet
close enough to reach easily.
It's the D and L Grill ()r Dougs
Coffee Shop for the best in load
at the most reasonable prices.
Doug's at 127 So. Clinton and the
D and L at 10 So. Dubuque are
both famous f{)r meal-a-minute
service . . . order your meal one
minute and get it the next. It's so
convenient tQ drop in after classes
too. Both are close to the
campus and you can have a sandwich and coffee and still gel to
your nexl class on time. So drop
In today and enjoy the food and
service. Both the D and Land
Doug's are open all day and all
nilbt, includini Sundays.

IIlI' a kinnIs match when one
said to the other, proudly, "My
lather II In that raeket."

@ httry friendly

...

: t:<~

. .:":. :~:::~{.

See Elchers
tor the finest in flowers.
9 E. Washinlfon St.
Dial8li91
Have C.O.D. Cleaners put holiday sparkle in all your clothes
before vacation . Wonderful one
day service. Dial 8-1171.

all mark (hristma.s. Card. s

BUR-MIL CAMEO HOSE, sold
exclusively at the H AND H
fD) .fleet your t~~t~.:.· :.,
HOSIERY STORE make a flatLr-l
tering gift tor any woman. Their
nvariably ::..•.• •
lull extra lea t U res make
them long on quality and they're
l-l 'ay what. y.DU ~ant tD say
low Oil price. You get tailored
e.J
heel control, tailored length, penQ h. way 'yo~ .·~~"t to' say itl
cil slim lines, and a snag ralsU
tant finish in every Pair of
~Dke. q.>9ti
BUR-MIL CAMEO H 0 S E ...
I.N\.J
and you pay a mere $1.15 for the
nd «:.• '
medium .heers, $1.35 for extra
,. '
sheers.
~ th.m soon
Give BUR-MIL CAMEO HOSE
..
this Christmas and notice the
sparkle in her eyes when abe
Dramatize with color ·.•• Iowa sees the m. 'l'he HAND H
Supply has a grand selection of HOSIERY STORE, 2 dool'll IOUth
'personallzed Christmas cardJ and of Aldena beautifUlI;r
your
stationery. Two-day service on all Christmas packaie. free. Make
prlDtiq.
thla ' a boslery Chrlltmu•
[lI1
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